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over bis body, frac
turing his leg in two ptoees and crush
ing the pelvis bone. His team went
home, and the family becoming Alarm
ed bis sons went in search of him. He
was found near the home of Henry
Brnots, who resides on the (Jhatswortb-Germanville township line. The
unfortunate man was suffering ter
rible, and was token to bis home and
medical aid summoned, but nothing
could be done to save him, and his
death occurred a t about one o’clock
oo Saturday morning.
Deceased was in the neighborhood
of 62 year*of age, and la survived by
his wife and five sons. He had lived
a t Fairbury a short time ago, but bad
returned to his farm.
Coroner Slyder went to Strawn and
held an Inquest over the remains, the wurui, uuiui »IIU uiiaiir ), ui j: 1^ 1
Jury returning a verdict to the effect City; Thomas, of Pontiac, and Jamea
th a t deceased came to bis death In the of Cabery,
manner above Btated.
The funeral aervlooa will be held on
Saturday morning at ten o'clock a t 88
Fetor and Paul’s church
Progressives Hold Mass Meeting
The Progressive mass meeting held
Oeaeerata Orgaslit.
in Chatsworth on Friday last, after
noon and evening attracted quite a / The democrats a t au Informal meet
gathering of people in spite of the ing held In the council room on Mon
chilly weather aod the short tim e the day evening with J. E. Roach, the
meeting was advertised Haberkorn’s township committeeman, preaiding,
Cornet Band furnished music for the organised a Wllson-Marahall-Dunne
occasion.
The speaking took plaoe Democratic Club for Ohatsworth and
upon the main business street, f tp af vicinity.
ternoon speakers speaking f n p alt f j The following officers were elected:
Ident; J. W. Garrity,
automobile, and in the evening the
band stand was utilized
Hen. B. B.
iarrlna, secretary.
M k je le c te d as an
Stump, of Chenoa. candidate for ooobee: J. C Corbett,
ress. was the first speaker; attorney
I. B Thompson, of Pontlee. candi
date for state senator, followed Mat,
and Prof. Charles E. Merriam. of the
Chicago University, made the final
address. In the evening Jas- A. Hoov
er, of Pontlao, Candidate for circuit
clerk, and Hon. G. K Kerby, of Jack
sonville, Florida, delivered addresses.
Mr. Kerby spoke on child labor condi
tions lo tits south, carpet bag govern
ment and ruls by federal office holders.
Hoh. Z. F. Yost, of Pontiac, candi
\ date for states attorney, made the
K. ef C.’e Elect M etre.
doting address.
Nearly all of the
The Knights of Oolumboi elected
Progressive candidates in the county
the .following offlaua oo Tueeday
0 and district were present. —
evening for the enaulng year:
Grand Kolglit—W. 0. Quinn.
High Pries# Lssd Salsa. v
Deputy Grand Knight—Wm. Law0
B. B. Stoddard, of Mlnonk, who a jegg
Chancellor—Jaa. Snyder.
* * » « * * ¥ * * * * * * * * * * * • * * * * * * *
abort time ago purchased the 120 acre
farm of George Cline, aoutbweat of Chaplain—Bav. Burke.
Recording Secretary—E. B. Herr.
Ohataworth, closed a deal thla week
Financial Seeretary—J. B. Baldwin.
whereby be sold to Peter Kurtenbaoh
Treasurer—J. Brosuahan.
the weat one-half of the northeast
Advocate—J . A. Kerrlns.
quarter of seotion 29, Chatsworth
W arden-Jerom e Bergan.*
township, being a part of the same
Inner Guard—Harold Donovan.
farm, for a consideration of 9*206 per
Outer Guard—Tboa. Ford.
acre.
Trustee—J.C . Corbett.
B. B. Stoddard, of Mlnonk. has pur
Delegates—W. C Quinn, J . W. Gar
chased of Chris. Shafer, of Pa ton, rity.
Iowa, the southwest quarter of section
16, Chatsworth township, for a con Alternate Delegates—J. A. O’Neil,
sideration of <217.60 per acre Thla Is T. E. Baldwin
the farm upon which Mr. Shafer lived
Prtgrettlvaa Organize.
until he moved to Iowa last spring.
Thoa.
J
.
Wallrlch
sold
80
acres
in
A
t
a
meeting
held at the Owls’ hall
/Charlotte township, today, to Edward on Monday evening the Progressives
Dehm for 0280.00 per acre.
of Chatsworth and vicinity organised
for the campaign, by electing Dr. G.
T. Canon, president, and Charles F.
Charged With Steallag Herse.
Shafer, secretary and treasurer.
A
William Funk was arrested a t Pon committee was alsoappolnted to make
tiac on Friday afternoon by Sheriff arrangements to hold a big rally and
Patterson charged with stealing a mass meeting in Chatsworth some
hone from Wm. Frantz, near Cnllom, time during trie middle of Oetober. I t
oo September 17. The horse was Is expected th a t speakers of national
found back of a straw stack In Funk’s reputations will be present for the
yard In tbs outskirts of Pontiac, and
was Identified as the missing animal.
Funk claims that he got the horse
from a stranger in Piper City, and
F irs t— B e c a u s e w e h a v e th e
th a t he traded another bone which
he bad bought for the animal, but the
authorities do not give much credence
g o o d s t o s e ll.
to the story.
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Look at last winter’s, or maybe winter before-last’s overcoat; see If It will stand
you through this whole long winter. Is not
your coat shiny? A rt not your trousers
baggy at the knee? A rt not your hats
greasy, your collars “broken** and your
neckties frayed? Haven’t your socks got
holes In them? Is not your underwear “gone?**
Then come to us; let us fix you up for
Fall and Winter. We sell “up-grade** ALLWOOL clothing and up-grade-furnishings
and hats. When we put figures on our
goods, we figure on seeing you again.
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Aaotlea Sale ef Real Estate.
’ The heirs of the late M n. Matilda
C. Cunnlngton will offer for sale to
the highest bidder for cash, the follow
ing described property, to-wit:
Lots 3, 4 ana 5, block 20, In the vil
lage of Ohatsworth, together with the
residence thereon.
Sale will be held on Saturday, Octo
ber 5tb. 1912, a t 2:80 o'clock p. m. In
front of the Commercial National
Bank in the village of Ohatsworth.
W. H. Cu n n ik o to n ,
A.»T. CUNNINGTON,
Mrs . J bssib P ito bbr .

RepaklleM Caadldates Cealeg Hare.
Aooordlng to a pamphlet received a t
this office, giving the Itlnery of the
republican sta te candidate!, who will
tour the state on a special train, they
will visit Ohatsworth on Wednesday,
October 9. arriving here a t 9 # ) a. no.
and remaining here about 20 minutes,
and going west to Forrest and Pair*
bury. All of the state candidate* on
the rapublloan tloket am scheduled to
be on the train.
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le very weak, and her many friends
hope for her speedy restoration to
health. _______________ ■
Formerly Lived Here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Chadwiok went
to Chicago on Monday morning where
on Taesday they attended the funeral
of Mr. Chadwick's neloe, Miss Lila
8tottIer.
She was the daughter of
Mr. and Mn. Fred 8toller, who resid
ed here about ten yean ago. and was
seventeen yean of age at the time of
her death

Have Good Food#
I t is true th at “a chain is no
stronger than its weakest link,"
and yet the principle which
underlies it is violated every
day in a hundred ways.
For
instance, cooks try to make
palitable food dishes with
poor groceries. Groceries from
this store never disappoint, and
th e best cooks in this commu
nity will use no other.

Netlca te Farmers and Others, - f t
I will be in Ohatsworth with my
team from the 9th until the 27th of
October. Anyone having rags, rubber,
iron or other metals, pells, etc. will
find me a t Priee’a livery barn.
This
la the tim e to bring in your Junk and
get the highest

Haase aed Let far Sals*
I.WIU Mil nay bouse and lot
Will Ears the tacrease.
llo auction on Saturday, Oct
The rural mall carrion reoelved *an to the highest bidder for cash;
increase of 1100 per year In tbetr -path
beginning Ootober Ant.
Until the
tin t of the year It will he "velvet” ,
but after th a t date the paresis poet
will be Mtabilehed, and then they will
more than earn the additional hun
dred.
Make your ana to attend the (
edneeday evening.
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Job E. Hedge* of New York w u
‘nominated aa Republican candidate
for governor of New York at the atata
"<■ convention at Saratoga.
# • e
The Democratic national committee
need* $760,000 to defray the expenaea
during the remainder of the cam*
ipalgn. Henry Morgenthau. chairman
of the finance committee ao declared
In a formal atatamest laaued at New
4 to rk .
e • a
Connecticut Progreaelvee nominated
Henry Knox Smith for lieutenant gov
ernor. Mr. Smith realgned hie office
In Waahlngton laet July to cant hla
fortune* with the Progreaalve party.

!W a sh in g to n
Charges that both the spirit and let.
te r of the decree dissolving the Standerd Oil company of New Jersey are
being violated were sent Jo the head
quarters of the department of Justice
■«t Washington by J W. Fordyce, J r,
■of counsel for the Wators-Pleroe Oil
■company.
e * *
The United States subcommittee ap(pointed to investigate relations with
Mexico completed its work on Satur
day. The report. It Is believed, will
;hold that the evidence adduced points
■to the necessity for the United States
(to Intervene In Mexico In order that
.Americans and American Interests re
ceive proper protection.
• * • *
With General Lula Mena under nreeat and guarded by American soldiera, 700 of hla troopa disarmed and
helpless, and the remainder of the
Nicaraguan rebel forces practically un
able further to reslat the government,
state department officials at Was^dngton are of the opinion that the
rebellion In Nicaragua has come to a
full stand.
e * •
Mrs. Kate Combs^who for the last
thirty-five years has mended the
sheets used to cover the money-mak
ing machines of the bureau of engrav
ing and printing when they are not
In operation, stowed all her vouchers
In a trunk and never has made an
■effort to cash any of them. She may
(lose her money.

D o m estic
The selection ef Tipton, Du. as the
aext meeting place, and the reception
of the fourth year class for ordination
•were features of the Upper Iowa Meth
odist conference at Marshalltown. It
fis now generally understood that
(there will be no reduction in the numiber of districts following the retire
ment of Dr. E. T. Gruwell, superin
tendent of the Cedar Rapids district.
The men of that district presented Dooitor Gruwell with a handsome gold
■watch.
# • •
The military court of Inquiry at
fLanslng, Mich., that Investigated the
(killing of John Eisy by soldiers of the
INatiofial Guard who were doing guard
duty during the recent prison riots,
exonerated Capt. Frank L. Blackman,
■Lieut. B. F. Smith and Privates How[Sxd Jackson and Clare McArdle from
llegal responsibility for Elsy’s death.
• • •
The officers of the Bankers’ Life as
sociation and Bankers’ Life company
■at Dee Moines, la., express no concern
over the suit brought in Indianapolis
Iby Charles W. McLaugbllq, who asks
ifor the appointment of a receiver.
They say the action is brought
through malice of a discharged agent
e * *
Closing In on a squad of policemen,
who, with drawn revolvers, had at
tempted to force them to disband, the
Headers of a procession of 6,000 textile
workers at Lawrence, Mass., stabbed
■one In the back, crushed In the head
iof another with a club and severely In
jured several more.
# e * ............ — -—The program of the Ameretan Road
congress, which opened In Atlantic
City, gave especial prominence to the
ilegislative and engineering questions
•Jr# '
ta> the crusade for better highways,
e e *
Visitors to the southern Illinois con
ference of the Methodist church at
Cairo, 111., were given an outing on the
IOhio and Mississippi rivers followed
Iby a ph
ace
rn t*

Jtfdge J. N. Brown denied the ha
ems corpus petition of J. Beal Sneed,
charged with killing A1 G. Boyce. Jr.,
In Amarillo, Tex., September 14, and
Sneed was remanded to Jail to await
trial. Attorneys Mr Sneed, it was an
nounced, will take the case to the
court of criminal appeals.
e e *
| Mystery surrounds the death of 0.
A. Pfansohmldt, hla wife and daughter
Blanche, and Miss Emma Kaempen,
whose charred bodies were found after
the Pfanscbmmldt home had burned.
The reeldenoe Is located on a farm
near Payton, 111. It Is believed robbery
was the motive.
BM'
s e e
Mrs. Charles Keldemaa, an aged In
dependence, W ls, woman, accused of
the murder of her seventy-one-yearold husband, was acquittedJ$y a Jury
in the Trempealeau county circuit
court at Whitehall. The theory of the
defease was that death was due to a
fall.
s e e
The twentieth National Irrigation
oongress opened In the Mormon taber
nacle at Salt Lake. Utah, with a large
attendanoe, Senator Francis O. New
lands presiding.
s e e
Alcohol claims 66,000 victims In the
United States each year.
Of this
number 10 per cent, or 16 ,200, are
women. These figures were given by
Dr. Edward Bunnell Phelps, editor of
the American Underwriter, In aa ad
dress before the International oongresa of hygiene and demography la
session In Washington.
s e e
John Caskey, sixty years old, a her
mit living In York county, Pennsyl
vania, murdered Frank Hendrix, fortyflve years old, a wealthy farmer and
his two sisters, Emma and Hester,
fifty-two and fifty-five years of age,
respectively. He then turned the
weapon upon himself and sent a bul
let through his head.
s e e
Charles W. McLaughlin of Port
land. Ind, on behalf of himself and
168,000 other members of the Bank
ers' Life association of Des Moines,
I t. has filed suit in the superior court
at Indianapolis for an accounting.
Judgment and immediate appointment
of a receiver for the association and
for the possession and control of $18,000,000 assets is asked!
Edward L. Dwyer, millionaire spec
ulator, soldier of fortune and pauper
by turns, who made and lost a for
tune In the Chicago wheat pit, was
found dead, with a bullet through
his head, In a yard near the railroad
depot at Janesville, Wit. That the
man had been murdered there was
little doubt.
e w e

P erso n a l
Whltelaw Reid and
Ambases■dor
<9
Mrs. Reid saile
sailed from Liverpool, Eng,
for the United States on board the
Lusitania. They Intend to remain
three weeks In America.
e v e
Gen. Daniel E. sickles, whose wife
raised $6,200 by pawning her Jewels
to prevent a sale of the general’s
household possessions under fore
closure, has issued a statement In
which he makes a bitter attaok upon
his wife and their son. Btanton
Sickles, and says Mrs. Sickles bad
enough money so that she did not
need to pawn the Jewels.
A seventh son of the seventh son
was born to Mr. and Mrs. David Gei
ger of Pittsburg. Mr. Geiger Is a
mall carrier.
• # #
Rev. Father Edward McGonlgal, mo
tor of Epiphany Roman Catholic
church, one of the most important In
Pittsburg, was removed to the Munici
pal hospital suffering from smallpox,
e e e

F o reig n
Charles Volsln, the constructor of
aeroplanes, was killed and Baroness
de la Roche, the noted woman avia
tor, was seriously Injured In an auto
mobile accident a t Lyons, Franoe.
• • e
Cuban government has Just paid its
Installment on the' Havana sewer and
paving contract, amounting to about
$400,000. The government defaulted
September 1 on this payment
e * #
Twelve thousand of the twenty-two
thousand railroad employ
employes ordered
to strike, quit work a t Barcelona.
Spain. As fast as they left their
positions were taken by government
soldiers.
* • e
y.
Driven Insane from fright by his
first sight of an aeroplane In the sky.
an Arab soldier In the Turkish camp
near Zansur oasis, attempted to Mil
Enver Bey. the Turkish oommanderln-chief In Tripoli.
s e e
Hundreds are dead, tens of thou
sands are homeless gad
worth of property was
a result of the

Asks Cltlxens to Ald State Fain.
An appeal for a liberal patronage
of the coming Illinois State fair was
contained la a proclamation which
was made public from the offloe of
Governor Deneen. The governor calls
attention to the fair opening Ootober
4, and recommends It to all agricul
tural Interests of the state.
They text of the proclamation fol
'ULOfil* ORGANIZAlows:
WILL GATHER OCTo the Cltlxens of Illinois:
IER 19-22.
“The Illinois State-fair has been for
■Am
rears one of the most meritorious and
attractive state fairs la the country
the present year promises to excel
PROGRAM IS COMPLETED and
Its predecessors In the extent and
variety of its agricultural exhibits and,
State Conference of Charities and In the excellence of Its special track
and other features and events which
Corrections Will Also Held Seeadd so greatly to the entertainment
sloij In Capital City a t the
of state fair visitors,
Same Tima
“The state fair Is the greatest an
I
Springfield.—Among the organisa nual . exposition of our agricultural
tions which will meet In Springfield progress and In conjunction with the
during the session of the state confer county fairs and other agencies, such
ence of charities and corrections, Oc as the farmers’ Institutes and the
tober 19-28. Is the Illinois Society for agricultural experiment stations. Is do
the Prevention of Tuberculosis The ing a Work of great benefit to our
program for this meeting has been farming and allied Industries.
“The state fair 1b well deserving of
obmpleted. It will hold Its annual
the
support of all Illinois cltlxens, no
meeting on Saturday, October 19.
which is the first day of the state matter what may be their Immediate
business interests or occupations, for
oonference.
The society will not be In session It is proverbial that our Industrial
dp ring the rest of the conference, but prosperity must begin with the farmits members ,will attend the meetings Moreover, there Is no yearly gather
of that organisation and possibly will ing In which there Is such an oppor
hold a luncheon discussion on Monday tunity for exchange of views and
or Tuesday, to which the members opinions between our cltlxens on mat
ters of Industrial and social Interests,
of the conference will be Invited.
The headquarters of the society will both local and general, as at the state
be the S t Nicholas hotel. A very fair.
“The state fair begins this year
large attendance has been assured by
October
4 and continues for eight
the Interest which all individuals
days.
This
Is usually one of the
engaged In antl-tuberculosls work
pleasantest seasons of the year for
throughout the state and particularly out-of-door
enjoyment and entertain
in Chicago have shown.
ment,
for
which
the state fair always
The program for the day is as fol makes abundant provision.
The efforts
lows:
put
forth
by
the
state
board
agri
10 A m.—A visit to the Springfield culture to make this year’s of
fair In
tuberculosis dispensary, for the study many respects the best in Its history
of dispensary and nursing methods.
are deserving of success and I trust
Automobiles will be provided for that they will meet with an apprecia
those who desire to visit the site of tive and liberal response and patron
a proposed tuberculosis sanatorium, age on the part of our cltlxens.
Instead of inspecting the dispensary
“Respectfully,
and nursing service.
"CHARLES 8. DENEEN.
12:30 p. m.—Luncheon a t the St.
“Governor.”
Nicholas hotel.
The delegates from the Chicago tu
Talks to Firemen.
berculosis associations will be the Doyls
Half of the ures In the state of
guests of the Springfield Tuberculosis Illinois could be avoided, according
association. All other persons Inter to a statement of-Secretary of State
ested In tuberculosis work are Invited C. J. Doyle, former state fire marshal,
to attend. Seats for the luncheon made In a speech before the national
should be engaged at the association convention of the Firemen’s associa
reglstrating room In the St. Nicholas tion In 8prlngfleld.
hotel by 10:80 Saturday morning.
The reasons for fires In the state
1:30 p. m.—Program In the ordinary were divided Into three classes by Mr.
of the S t Nicholas hotel. General Doyle. First, he says that criminal
subject, ''Anti-Tuberculosis Work In carelessness Is responsible for the
the Smaller City.”
greatest number qf fires; second,
Address—"Antl-Tuberculosls Work criminal Ignorance Is responsible, and
In the Smaller City,*' Dr. George T. third, deliberate arson Is responsible.
Palmer, Springfield, 111.
Secretary Doyle declared that there
Round table dlsousslon of anti- should be an awakening of the public
tuberculosis work. ...
to the sense of duty In using care to
Addresses to be limited to 20 min prevent fires.
utes and discussion to $ minutes.
Probably the most Important topic
to
be taken up by the association In
Illinois Ranks High.
Governor Deneen In his address, Its meeting Is the one referring to
speaking of the agricultural Interests the general pension and relief law
of the state, among other things made which the association Is trying to get
the following comment upon the work Into shape for a national Issue.
The topic was presented by C. B.
of the state livestock commission:
“At the present time in the service Gueltlg. It was originally assigned
rendered by the state veterinarian to Chief Hugo Delfs of Lansing, Mich.,
and hla corps of assistants, Illinois but on account of previous assign
stands second to none. We are not ments, could not be handled by him.
only the great market of the world Bankers Elect New Officers.
for livestock, but our state Is one of
With defeat of the resolution
the chief producers of livestock. Be favoring legislation to place all
cause of this, particular attention has banks In Illinois, except those under
been given to this department of the national charter, under state super
state government during my admin vision, the final sessions of the Illi
istration.
nois Bankers’ association twenty“Some time ago the state livestock second convention met In Peoria, with
commission secured the services of only the election of officers at Issue.
DT. A. T. Tatars, lata of the Univer These officers were elected:
sity of Nebraska, and an expert of
President, John D. Philips, Green
national reputation In diseases of do Valley; vloe-presldent. Judge F. B.
mestic animals, to direct the work of Montgomery, Quincy; secretary, R. L.
the state biological laboratory. At Crampton, Chicago; assistant secre
this laboratory there Is manufactured tary, Mrs. Jennings, Chicago; treas
hog cholera serum for the prevention urer, J. Helser, Lexington. Chicago
of hog cholera, which la now being gets the next convention.
distributed free to the farmers of the
The meeting was devoted to agricul
state.
ture and good roads. Addresses In
"The establishment of the biological cluded: "Agriculture and the Problem
laboratory and the Inauguration of of Rural Life,” by Dr. W. O. Thomp?
the wc-rk of serum production baa son, president Ohio State university;
more than doubled the work of the “Farm Financing,” by George Wood
commission and It Is the Intention to ruff, Joliet; “Good Roads and How
Increase still further the output of to Get Them,’’ Jesse 'faylor, James
the sorum and also manufacture other town, O.; “Illinois Roads Problems,”
antitoxins for use on farm animals.
Chairman S. E. Bradt, good roads
“Within the last year over 160,000 committee, and “Talk—That’s All," by
hogs have been treated with thq Collector P. G. Rennick of the Peoria
serum from this laboratory and over revenue district.
90 per cent saved to the farmers.
The commission has acquired forty Meeting Open* In Cairo.
The sixty-first session of the South
kbres. of land, one and one-half miles
north of the state fair grounds at ern Illinois conference of the Metho
Springfield, In which has been erected dist Episcopal church was formally
a veterinary barn and a biological opened In Cairo with sacrament of
laboratory representing an- expendi the Lord's supper by Bishop Charles
W. Smith. The number of ministers
ture of $30,000.
and under-graduates present at the
conference' reaqhes nearly 200. This
Are Fighting Cholera.
The epidemic of hog cholera which is the second session ever held In
caused thousands of dollars of loss Cairo. The first session was held
to the farmers and stock raisers of there forty-one yearfc ago. There are
Illinois last year has returned wtth a only four pastors living, all of whom
vengeance, say the officials of the are In Cairo to attend the sixty-first
state board of biological survey. Four conference, who attended the one held
times the demand for hog serum, the there forty-one years ago. They are
preventive of the disease, than can Rev. C. W. Sabine of Murphysboro,
be supplied has caused a great deal Rev. J. A. Soarrett of Alton, Rev. 8.
of worry to the chemists of the lab P. Groves of Nashville and Rev. J. B.
Ravenscroft of Brighton.
oratory.
i
>'•* '
I. ■i ,
;
Artloles ef Incorporation.
Illinois Man la Named President.
Secretary of State Doyle Issued cer
The Tri-State Medical society closed
Its sessions In Jacksonville after nam- tificates of Incorporation to the fol
Mm, as the meeting lowing:
Laager Auto Castings and Foundry
Chi
to
i were elected: company, Chicago; namee Changed
r, Winches- Dlversey Foundry company.
The Book Shop bindery, Chicago!
capital, $1,600. Incorporators. Alex
ander D. Arkln, Nathan K. Aranoft
and Herman Aranoff.
R. ft M. Coffee Brokerage company,
|Ch!oago; capital, $1,000. Incorpor
*7?
ators, Edward Nleburger, Isaac D
and Charles A. Butler.
,,k-

Day ef
A horse denier in an English town
had lent * horse toTi solicitor, who
foiled the animal through bad usage.
Insisted on payment and
HARRIMAft'S SECRETARY TELLS
>, refusing cash, said he
would give a bill for the am ount but
OF SAIL MAGNATE'S CAM
E must be at a long date. The law
PAIGN CONTRIBUTION.
yer drew a promissory note, making
R payable on the day of Judgment
An action was raised, and the lawyer
RECORDS BURNED BY BLISS asked the sheriff to look at the bill.
Hating done so, the sheriff replied:
Accounts Fall to Show Aid by Arch- T h is la the day of Judgment I decree
you to pay tomorrow ”
1
bold or 8tandlrd Oil for Roose
velt—Son of Party Treas
BABY IN MISERY WITH RASH
urer Senate Inquiry Witness.

■

GIFT IS

Washington, O ct 2.—C. C. Tegethoff,
former private eecretory to the late B.,
H. Harriman, testified before the sen
ate c o m m i tt e e Investigating campaign
fund donations here Monday.
Mr. Tegethoff produced a aeries of
papers from the Harriman estate flies.
The first was a receipt signed by C.
N. Bliss aa treasurer of the national
Republican committee, dated 1904. It
was for $60,000, which Mr. Tegethoff
said was Mr. Harriman’s contribution
to the Republican campaign fund of
1904.
Then Mr. Tegethoff put In the reoord a aeries of letters In which Presi
dent Roosevelt asked E. H. Harriman
to visit him at the White House dur
ing the fall and winter of 1903. Let
ters continued up to May 17, when
President Roosevelt wrote asking Har
riman if he could “take lunch with me
on Monday, May 83.”
The date, according to n rapid ex
change of letters produced, was final
ly fixed for Wednesday evening, May
26, when Mr. Harriman contented to
dine at the White House.
In a subsequent letter written by
William Loeb, then secretary to the
president, It was set forth that "Sec
retary of State Knox, Mr. Cortelyou
and Senator Murrey. Crane would also
be present.”
Cornelius N. Bliss, Jr., was the first
witness.
Under examination by Senator Paynter the witness said that his father
had told him he allowed the books of
the treasurer’s office of the Republican
national committee to be destroyed
because he, the elder Bliss, believed
the records useless.
’’Have you found any papers bear*
ng on the campaign funds handled by
yonr father?” asked Chairman Clapp.
Mr. Bliss plaoed In evidence a re
port from the auditor who examined
his father’s accounts when he re
signed as treasurer of the Republican
committee. He said the records did
not show any contribution by John D.
Archbold or the Standard OII com
pany. Members of the committee ex
amined the records.

I

m*nd for an;
prompt and
waiting. W
patrons knoi
exceptional1
Moweaqna

Monroe, Wls.—"When my baby wag
six weeks old there oame a rash on
his face which finally spread until it
got nearly all over hie body. It farm
ed a crust on his bead, hair fell out
and the Itch waa terrible. When ho
would scratch ths crust, the witter
would oose out la big drops. On fftco
and body It was in a dry form and
would seal# off. Ho waa la great mis
ery sad at nights I would llo awako
holding hla hands ao that ha could not
scratch and dixflgure himself. I tried
simple remedies at first, then got
medicine, but It did no good.
“Finally a friend suggested Cutieure
Remedies, so I sent for a sample to
too what they would do, when to my
surprise after a few applications I
could see an Improvement, and be
would rest better. I bought a box of
Cutieure Ointment and n cake of Cuticure Soap and before I had them halt
need my baby waa cured. Hla heat la
now covered with a luxuriant growth
of hair and his complexion la adI- ♦
mired by everybody and haa no dis
figurements.” (Signed) Mrs. Annie
Saunders, Sept 29, 1911.
Cutieure Soap and Ointment sold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addresa
poet-card “Cutieure, D ept L, Boston.”
Adv.

P h o n e * —O l e

• •

Precaution.
Chlmmle—Hey, Maggie, hold dls
bag o' peanuts fer me fer a minute—
here cornea a poor relation o’ mine!—
Ufa.

v

The Language.
“I’m going to whip that child.”
“No, you’re not! It’a my chUd.
Now, beat It!”
A CURB FOB FILER

Obtato OarboUaalva
krtoB w Ive atone
atop. lto
ttehln* s a d s a te —
IcuraepUas. A lldruaatats.
to. 25 and 50c. Adv.

•••

The average girl can lore almost
any one—except a stepfather.

BALKAN CRISIS IS MENACING

FREE ADVICE
TO SICK WOMEN

Bulgaria and Servla Mobilising Troopa
While Turkey Is Concentrating
100,000 on Frontier.

Thousand* Have Been Helped
By Common Sense

Our sto<
large

C, V . ELLIHG'

London, Oct. 2.—War between Bul
garia and Servla on the one side and
Turkey on the other seems unavoid
able, aocordlng to dispatches received
here Monday from Sofia and from
Athens. Proclamations have been Is
sued by both the Bulgarian and Ser
vian governments calling for general
mobilisation of their armies, while
Turkey Is concentrating ell available
forces, 100,000 men. consisting of
eleven divisions of the “Redlfs” or re
serves, In the vicinity Of Adrlanople
and along the Bulgarian frontier.
Reports from Sofia Indicate that
crowds In the streets have grown to
thousands, all demanding war a t once,
while Turkey troops ordered from
Thrace Into Albania have been ordered
back to their stations, so that no re
inforcements have been sent to Salonlca, the Dardanelles or Smyrna for
use against the Italians.
Here In London the Balkan situa
tion Is regarded as decidedly serious,
only the lateness of the season and
the efforts of the powers to keep the
peace storing off Immediate war.

i suffering from any form of feinvib to
male ills ares invited
_
promptly with the woman’s private oorree department of the Lydia EL
M e d ic in e Co., Lynn, Mess.
Tour letter will be opened, read and
te d by a woman and held in strict
A woman can freely talk of
her private llhieas to a woman; than hag
been established g
spondencs w h ic h h a s extended over
many years gad Which hag never bean
broken. Never have they published a
testimonial or need a letter without the
written consent of the writer, end never
haa the Company allowed these confiden
tial letters to get out of their poseessioa,
as the hundreds of thousands of th an in
their Alas will attest.
Out of the vast volume of ■
fetch they have to draw from, it is i
titan possible that they possess the vary
wded In your ease. Noth
ing la asked la retain sxoept your i
and their advice
l Sorely any
woman, rich or poor,
be g l a d to
15,000 IN PROTEST STRIKE should
t a k e advantage of
Workers at Lawrence, Haverhill, Lynn title gener oup off*
of assistance. Adand Qulney Quit Posts—Fifteen
drees Lydia ELPink-1
Hurt In Riot.
ham Medicine Co.,
Boston, Oct. 2.—Violence marked (confidential) Lynn,
the beginning of the twenty-four-hour
o u g h t to
strike demonstration which the Indus
trial Workers of the World called L y d ia EL P in k h n m ’s 80 -p g g o
Monday in four Massachusetts manu T e x t B o o k . I t la n o t n b o o k f o r
facturing cities as a protest against gm aeral d is tr ib u tio n , aa I t is to o
the Imprisonment of two of their lead e x p e n siv e . I t is f r e e a n d o n ly
ers. Demonstrations ranging from o b ta in a b le b y jn alL W r ite f o r
parades to serious rioting took place t t to d a y . *
In Lawrence, Lynn, Haverhill and
Quincy. It Is estimated that 16,009
workers were o u t
. The mokt serious disturbances oc
curred at Lawrence, where pickets b Cm wteg Smeller Every
------ E v e r y D t p
and polios clashed. Nearly a score
CARTER'S
LITTLE
~
of persons were hurt and a doxen ar
LIVER PILLS
rests were made.
— they
not onlygive relief A
Flyer Dies In Air Crash.
— they perma
Sonnenburg, Germany, Out 2.—The nentlycure Cm-.
death of L ieut Willy Hefer occurred W
Mil-.
here Monday. He was Injured during
the Imperial maneuvers In Barony, them for
when his aeroplane struck a tree while
he was making a reoonnoitering flight
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSK, SMALL PERM.
New York Firm In Trouble.
Genuine nunt bear Signature
New York, Oct. 2.—The failure of
lair Bros., members of the Consoli
dated stook exchange, was announced
Monday. The firm was organised In
1907, and has correspondents at Mil im FASMS FOR SALS—GOOD WHBAT,
waukee, Scranton and Philadelphia.
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The Arm y of
Constipation

Mexican Troops Oannot Enter Texaft
Austin, Tex., Oot. 2.—Gov. Colquitt
withdrew permission Monday for Mex
ican federal troops to march from
Marathon, Tex., to another point on
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1119 constantly get/ /
’0 } ting new stook, so can
jr
always meet any de
mand for any kind of lumber. Our deliveries are
prompt and reliable, so that yonr woifc is never kept
waiting. W e keep no bargain counter, but our
patrons know that fair prioes and good stock make
exceptional values.
Moweaqua egg coal on traok today.

E R N S T

R U £ H L

Right now Is the right tim e to get ready
for next winter, and now is the tim e to
get that new heater Installed or the old
one repaired and put Into condition for
winter's use. See us about putting In a
furnace or other heater, or making re
pairs on your old one.

an love alm ost
pfather.

Chats worth, Illinois
Our stook o f General Hardware is thp
largest in this part o f the state.
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HOMESTEAD
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LAW
IN THE

GREAT
1 NORTH W EST
F u l l T itlm to 3 2 0 o r
1 6 0 A c r m in 3 Y aara
Also wonderful opportunities in
the sale of 800,000 acres of rich
Montana state lands at low
prices. Terms — 15% down,
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John Colemon m i a business visitor
a t Peoria oo Monday.
0- L. W right spent Sunday with
home folk* at Falrbury.
Obaa. Demow was a business pnsaen( it to Kankakee on Monday.
Lester Haberkorn attended to buelneaaat Kankakee on Wednesday.
Her. O. E. Clapp, of McDowell, wap
greeting Chatswortb friends on Tues
day.
Pearl Roberta and A. Stone w ent to
Flanagan on Monday morning on busipaas.
Henry Berlett departed on Monday
morning for a visit with relatives in
Peoria.
Mrs. John Bergen, of Piper Oity,
was visiting with relatives berk on
Saturday.
Mrs. O. T. Canon departed on Mon*
day afternoon for a visit wltb relatives
in Chicago.
M n. M. Kane and little son went to
Oullom on Tuesday morning to visit
with her parents.
Henry Hummell, who bad been in
Canada on a land prospecting trip, a r
rived home on Monday.
Mr. and M n. John W urmnest de
parted on Tuesday morning for a visit
with relatives a t Peoria.
M n. O. Berty, of Cbieago, is vlaitIng Mr. and Mn. Ernest Dowell a t
the Antique hotel this week.
Boy Hallam and Andrew Eby went
to Peoria on Tuesday morning to a t
tend the big implement show.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Demoea and
children went to Pontiac on Saturday
morning to visit with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Walker, of Gridley,
spent 8 unday a t the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Jacobs.
Mr. aod Mn. J . A. O’Neil and
daughter visited with relatives a t
Gilman on Saturday and Sunday.
Louis Dann arrived home on Satur
day afternoon from a visit with bis
brother, Alvin, a t Waukee, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 8curlock and
children went to Fairbury on Saturn
day afternoon to visit with relatives.
Mesdames F. M. Roberts and J. E.
Marr spent Saturday with the la tte r’s
daughter, Miss Eva Marr, a t Kanka
kee.
Mr. and Mrs. Bony Walter arrived
home on Saturday afternoon from an
extended visit with relatives in toe
west.
Mr. and Mrs. George Roeendahl, of
Milford, spent Saturday afternoon and
Sunday with his parents south of
town.
Wm. Klover, who was employed In
a Peoria clothing store, resigned oo
Saturday evening and returned to
this city.
John Dorsey arrived home on Tues
day morning from a ton days’ visit
with relatives a t W ichita and Boda
Springs, Kansas.
Mrs. Catherine Heppe and Mrs.
Joseph Lantry and baby returned on
Tuesday afternoon from a visit a t the
E. R. Pape home a t Pontiao.
Mrs. Fort, who accompanied Mrs.
Wm. Hanna home from a Chicago
bsspital on Saturday, returned to her
borne in Chicago on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Quinn were in
Chicago on Sunday and Monday buy
ing stock for the former’s drug store
and Mrs. Quinn’s milliner store.
Miss Lottie Beam underwent an op
eration a t the Cbataworth Sanitarium
on Mooday afternoon for appendicitis
and is reported as getting along nlce-

wltb Chat
Wilmer
Frank Wally, of Sheldon, « fo P §
visitor bore oo Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mia. Jobn Spaa? were pass
engers to Fonttae on Saturday after
noon.
J . L. Haberkorn helped swell tbs
crowd a t the Osbsry carnival oo Sat
urday.
v
Miss Grace Grotevant went to Char
lotte oo Saturday evening to visit wltb
friends.
*
William Traub, of Rensselaer, Ind.,
was greeting Cbataworth friends on
Sunday.
Frank Price, of Oullom, was visiting
with Cbataworth relatives aod friends
oo Sunday.
Merton Oliver returned oo Tuesday
morning from a few days* visit wltb
relatives In Peoria.
Mr. and Mrs. John Melster spent
Sunday with John Melster and sister,
Miss Susan, atSteaw n.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Walter and fam
ily made a trip to Kankakee on Satur
day in tholr automobile.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Baldwin visited
with John Melster and sister. Miss
Susan, a t Strawn oo Monday.
Mrs. Louis Heald and children re
turned oo Saturday afternoon from a
visit w ltb relatives a t Forrest.
Mr. and Mrs. William Holefelder
aqd two ehlldren, of Chicago, eame on
Saturday to visit with relatives.
George Krug, of Peoola, was an
over 8 uodsy guest of William Shots a t
the home of his sou, Ross Shols.
Mr. and Mrs Jams* Sbaugbnessy,
of Oabery, were over Sunday guests of
Chatswortb relatives and friends.
Charles Roseosweet went to Chica
go on Saturday afternoon to attend to
business sod visit w ltb relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cowling arrived
home the latter part of last week from
a severe) weeks’ stay a t Patoskey,
Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Melster and baby
went to Paxton on Tuesday afternoon
to attend tbe carnival held there th is
week.
William Fcekule, of Bloomington,
returned to bis home on Monday
morning after a visit with William
Sbols.
Mrs. 0. McGmsvy, who had been
visiting a t the boas* of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Qarrlcy, regure ad to bar home.
at Pontli

Wc make a specialty of good corn land*
In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and Iowa.
Prices range from $75.00 to $185.00
per acre. We can use some good stocks
of goods, live stock, or residence prop
erty as cash payment on these farms.
SEE US FOR RATES TO THESE LANDS

Chatswortb, Illinois.

PURE LARD
REST SAUSAGE
FINEST BEEF
H ighest Prices Paid for Live Stock

a t tbe bopoe of his parents.
Mrs. J. L. Shawl, of Onaiga, and
Mre.C. V. Bowlin, of G ilm adi' were
visitors a t the borne of Mrs. Sarah
Spiecber on Sunday evening.
Mr. and M n. Thomas Fields, Jr.,
have moved Into tbe Beobamraaldenoe
on west Maple street, where Mr. and
Mrs. Merit Free formerly resided.

Meednmes Joseph McMeboo and
Edna Robert* went to Falrbury oo
Saturday afternoon to visit a t the,
home of Frank MoMabon and wife.
William F. K udu , of Strawn, was
attending to business in Chatswortb
on Saturday, and took time to oall and
renew bis subscription to the Plaindealer.
Francis Sneyd, who bad been visit
ing with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Sneyd, returned to his studies a t
Dr. Boehel), of Melvin. Dr. Barnbiz- St. Viateur’s college a t Bourbonnais
er, of Forrest, and Dr. Fitzpatrlok, of ou Tuesday.
Chicago, were here the first of the
week assisting Dr. Carson a t the sani ••Zeke” Ferrlas, who has been play
ing ball the past season with tbe
tarium.
South Bend, Ind., team, visited a t
Mr. aod Mrs. R. L. Van Alstyne Pontiao p art of the past week, going
and ohildren drove down from Cullom from there to Chicago to visit M.
on Sunday afternoon and v i s i t e d at Madden, of tbe Cub team, and from
tbe homes of Mrs. Sarah Spiecher and that city returned to South Bend.
A. Van Alstyne.
v
J . O. Perkins went to Forrest on
Saturday afternoon to meet Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Burcham and children, of
Georgetown, Texas, who returned
Reports of 001000 Cease of Kidney
with him for a visit.
Trouble, tam e of Thom ChatsMr. and Mrs. M. 0. Madden and
worth Case*.
two children, of Delrey, aod Mr. and
Each of some (.000 newspapers of
Mrs. G. W. Madden, of Thawvllle, tbe United States la publishing from
spent 8 unday a t the home.of Mr. and week to week named of people in its
partlodlar neighborhood, who have
Mrs. F. R. Beckman.
used and recommended Doan’s Kidney
Mrs. Dee Merton, who resides on Fills for kidney backache* weak kid
the Patrick Lawless farm southeast of neys, bladder troubles and urinary
town,' waa operated upon a t tbeCbats- disorders. This mam of proof in
worth Sanitarium on Monday for a cludes over 30,009 testimonials.
Chatswortb la no exception. Her* is
complication of allm enu.
on* of tbe Chatswortb cases.
Mrs. Robert Beckman, w ho. was
called here a couple of weeks ago by
the illness of her sister, Miss Rosa

sanitary bathroom
when dependable plumbing fix*
tures and guaranteed workman
ship wmf bo obtained for a com
paratively moderate cost. We
supply 'SfitasSsriT’ fixtures and
guarantee our workmanship.
Ask us for an estimate.

No use sitting around thinking
about it Your old corn crib
Cotton String Nets, 60,80.72 and
won’t hold this year's crop.
100 Lashea. ..$4 28 t o $8.00 Per Pair
Leather Team Nets.
....$ S .M , $12.00, $15.00 Per Pair

You have put it off too long al
ready and die sooner you start a
good substantial crib to store your
BUGGY NETS
com this fall the better off you will
Cotton Nets, 70 Lashes... .$ 1.75 Each
be. Remember the difficult oats
Cotton Flank Nets, black
or white, iin . m e s h ....$ 1.50 E tch storage proposition of the present
Covert, 100 inches long.

Leather Buggy Nets, 100
L ashes....................... $3.50 Esoh
Leather Flank Nets, 00
L a sh e s.......... ............. $4.60 Eaoh
Ear Tips, black or whits
.............. .|5 c to $ i.00 Each

\

Don’t wait any longer, but make
h a point to call on us, when you
are in town, and get an estimate
on your lumber bill, large or smalL

I have a large stock, bought
direct from the manufactur You’ll find our prices on lumber
ers, and oan make as low a very satisfactory.
price as anyone on first grade

.EDW ARD ROBBING

N E O LA E LE V A T O R Go

Great Northern Ry.
Mr. L. I. Doud’s automobile, and
spent the day/ with Mr. and Mrs. Jess*
Dood.
f
\
I d . Raising, who bak been visiting
with relatives here, went to Blooming
ton on Mooday afternoon to visit bis
sister. Hie little neloe, Mias Cather
ine Harr, of Bloomingtoo, who had
been visiting a t tbe Wm. HOley home,
returned with him.

Every progressive former should
ive Frahk Mann’s Soil Book which
res the eeereie of soil building which
sea m ade the 500 ears form of Frank
w

m
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Ju. A
A.t nHoover,
of lPont
d u e for circuit clerk oo tbe ProcreuIve ticket, has been * resident or Liv
ingston oouoty for over 46 yean, Is ao
old soldier, sod was circuit elerk of
Livingston county from 1884 until 1888.
He is a native of Pennsylvania, hav
ing been born In Blair county, that
state on June 4th, 1840 He made hla
own way In life from the time he was
a lad,‘and at the opening of the olvtl
war he enlisted in the 2 nd Oavalry of
West Virginia. Inside of eight months
he was made second lieutenant, and
he commanded his oompany the great*
er part of the lime until 1884. He al
so acted as quartermaster.
He was

Have you seen them) They are
beauties and will please you. Hand
embroidered on linen and Hnene.
Rightly priced from
$ 1 .2 5
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Som ething A b o u t th e G oods
First of all, Marco goods are first-class and reliable in
every way. The quality will he kept up. In this ad you find
a list of Marco goods we now have. Additions will be ■ made
fromtime to time. We will keep you posted.
H6w the Marco Premium
Plan WorKs
i

ki^ VS* • V
V r '' 1

For example: You pay us 25c for a can of Marco
Cocoa. In this can you will find >'a “Coupon” or “Receipt”
for 25c. The “Receipt is Worth 25 points toward any
premium listed in thfe M arco -P re m iu m C atalo g . One
hundred points are worth the same as 15t in money, if you
were to buy any of these premiums at any store. Thus you
save 15 per cent in merchandise on iall purchases of Marco

How T h is 15 Per C e n t S a vin g
.
is Possibl#
■
f• f
Marco Products are placed on the market by the Manu
facturers and Retailers Co., of -Chicago. . It-is a company
composed of retail grocers, in which we hold ttock* AH goods
bought direct from die manufacture* fo the rttaifer. 'Tbe
saving we make this way is given the consumers in the (win of
a premium. The quality of all premiums is die best (See
Catalog.)
^ v

M A R C O PRO D U CTS
Now on h an d at “M y Store'
MARCO Coffee, per lb......... ..................
MARCO Cocoa, 1-2 lb. can__i...............
MARCO Baking Powder (Cream of Tartar) I
lb. cans...................... _________
MARCO Baking Powder (Cream of Tartar)
1-2 lb......... ............................. , k,
MARCO Baking Powder (Phosphate), 1 lb. a
MARCO Pork and Beans.............*____
MARCO Cleanser, 3 for...___ _______
MARCO Cora Flakes, per pkg.................. .
MARCO Com Starch, qer pkg_____!..........
MARCO Noiseless Matches, 6 pkgs..._.......
MARCO Baking Soda, per pkg.......... .......
MARCO Fancy Head Rice, 2 lb. packages...
MARCO Macaroni, per pkg____............... .
MARCO Spaghetti, per pkg..........
MARCO Extracts.
1 oz. Vanilla, per bottle........ ........i ___:.
2 oZ. Vanilla, per bottle......................
1 oz. Lemon, per bottle........... ........... .
2 oz. Lemon, per bottle.*....... 1___^....1.
MARCO Laundry Soap, per bar................
MARCO Laundry Soap, 100 bar box___ _
MARCO Gloss Starch, 3 lb. box.......__ i_.
MARCO Spices
All in 2 oz. sifting top cans, a can
G et Marco Premium C atalog at " M y Store'

the least, remarkable and their atten
tion to detail and the oorrect manner
In whioh they went through their
“ part*” was amusing.
From begin
ning to the end of the program there
was hardly a slip and- the Targe audi
eooe present could hardly realise th a t
they were watching mere babies, but
rather it seemed a company of lillputian actors and actresses, of mature
years, were performing and they kept
the audience in expectancy and good
nature throughout the entertainm ent.
The little ones were ooatumed for a
“ full dress” ooofcalon and a real live
wedding of the fashionable world
oould not have been conducted with
more eclat, or more correctly, from
4b* introduction by the butler of the
guests attending and the ushering of

Ing the close of tbe war he oame to
Illinois, lived for a short time In Ford
county, then moving to Uolou town
ship. Livingston county, where he
farmed for a number of years.
He
left the farm and engaged in mercan
tile pursuits, and In 1884 was elected
circuit clerk of Livingston oounty^oo
the Republicgn ticket, and filled the
office In a most creditable manner for
two terms.
Mr. Hoover asks the support of the
voteie for the office of olroutt clerk
this fall purely upon his qualifications
and his past record as a public officer,
a soldier and a citizen.—Adv.

Petit Jarors Draws.
■ The following petit jurors have been
drawn for the October term of the
circuit oourt, to report oo Monday,
October 14, a t 1:30 p m.:
Harry Brown. Amity.
Andrew Baoh, Round Grove.
J. W. Brown, Pike.
M. M. Cairns, Pontiac.
Lawano Bstridge. Long Point.
Henry Caviezel, Pontiac.
V. R. Emery. Pontiac.
E. L. Fosdlck, Pontiac.
Daniel Froellcb, Owego.
John Game, Ohatsworth.
Joseph Greenraan, Rooks Creek
E. J. Gavin. Pontiac.
Prank Goodwin, Odell.
Theo. Haberkorn. Ohatsworth.
A. L. Harrison, Dwight.
James Hill, Pontiac.
Frank Klngore, Pontiac.
John Kuntz. Favette.
E. M. Johnson. Pontiac.
John H. Louder back, Amity.
P. J. Lee. Waldo.
•in the last three weeks. He is a hust
Hugh Ladley, Pontiac.
ler and always does •» nice business.
Charier Mackinsnn, Esmen.
Mr. MoCrystal goes after the business
H. T. Pence, Indian Grove.
right through proper advertising. He John Melvin, Pontiac.
is khown as a caosble end efficient
J. J. Metis, Nebraska.
real estate man all over this section.
W. W. Osborne. Eppards Point.
Tbe deals th at Mr. MoCrystal has made
Bert Plllsbury, Pontiac.
during tbe past three weeks are as
R. S Rarlcic, Dwight.
follows: Wells farm/ northwest of
F. J. Vlckerv, Dwight.
Deoatur, 410 acres 8 . A. Millsay. Sam
Samuel Rhodes. Nevada
Little farm one mile north of Decatuf,
J. H. Sandmeyer, Pike.
136 sores sold to C H. Fisher, Samp
C. Sancken, Saunemin.
son farm between Van Wert and Os John Stevenson. Nevada
ceola. 200 acres sold to 8 . A. Davis,
Hiram Sander*. Reading.
L. G. Vincent. Odell.
between Tingley and Mt Ayr, 200 G. W. Warrick, Belle Prairie.
aoresanld the Harry Sutton stock pf
John Wolff, Odell.
goods a t Osoeola to M. P. Tilton, or
W. A. Wagner, Eopards Point.
Lamotil, taking 140 sores of land flvk Arthur Zelgier, Newtown.
miles south of Oalnsville. Mo., on tbe
deal. He was assistance in th a t deal
by W alter Braden sod Vern Hicks,
the Weldon read estate dealers. .Ttifr
.Osceola stock will invoice about
#12.000 ”
12 th Assail Charity Ball.
The Catholic Women's League, of
Chstswortb, will hold their 12th an
nual ebrrity ball a t Tbe Grand on Duet
Wednesday evening. October 9. Music
will be furnished by Burch’s orchestra,
and supper hill be served by the
ladies of the league In the K. of C.
hall. The proceeds from the ball will
be used for charitable purposes, end
the event 4» worthy of tbe patronage
of every person residing lo Chatswottfc
and vicinity, as the league baa done
a greet deal of oharitabie work ip the
Delegate te Fanatrs’ Coagreae.
isst. where tbe relief given was a
Howard
Stanford, one of the well
ilessing.
known young farmers of Charlotte
township, and a graduate of the Illi
Basket Ball Maw*, W f, '
nois University Agricultural depart
The Ghats worth High School ortfait- ment, has received from Governor
Charles 8 Deneen a commission ap
pointing him a delegate to the Farm
ers’ National Congress which will take
place a t New Orleans, La., on Novem
ber 7th. While Mr. Stanford appreci
ates tbe honor conferred upon biro, as
the legislature made no appropriation
to defrav the eipenses of the delegates
from this atale, he will probably not
go.
_______________
First Baptist Cksreh Aaaaaaoaaaat.
Robbers Visit SsuteaUa.
The pastor will occupy his pulpit
Some ttmejduiing Thursday night
Sunday morning and evening. Morn
ing theme “ Regeneration—Its- Evi
dences.” Evening. "The
Three Saunemin. securing a considerable
aum of money and some pipes, eto.
The entrance to the Huber restau
morning and evening. A cordial in ran
t was gained through a rear win
vitation to the public.
dow, the burglars secured 825 in
J. H abvy G u n n
money and a number of pipes. They
Minister. « overlooked 8235 in the safe, which was
unlocked.
,
They entered the Barker meat m ar
ket In tbe same manner and secured
875.
___ __________ _ ‘ .

UriJISU, WUAC J/* B*
S14UUH9U
N. U. “ Ail remedies aud doctors treat
ment failed till we tried Buoklen's
Arnica Salve, and cured him with one
box.” Cures burns, bolls, skin erup
tions, piles. > 26c a t Wm. O- Quinn’s.
Adv.
_______________
11.26 Exoersles ts Ckloaga via Wabash,
The Wabash will run another popu
lar excursion to Chicago on Saturday,
OotOber S. Trains leave Forrest as
follows: 4:00 a. m ; 5:10 a. m.; 0:00 a.
m ; 1:65 p. m.; 0:68 p.aw., good return
ing 00 alt regular trains Saturday and
Sunday, Fare;—81.26 round trip.

to

$ 3 .5 0

Our silk waists are well made of Metsaline and New Teffeta Silk— man
tailored a“d made to fit They have
the style to than you will like. Priced
A t $ 2 .7 5 , $ 4 , a n d $ 5

We have them— of the new material
and the style that.goes with all the
new. Cetne and look through our
lines. They are the good fitting ones.

This department has been attracting
a great deal of attention because of the
many new things we are able to show.
It will be worth your while to supply
your needs here. The new richdy
priced. New line of trimmings to
match—just in.

C a r o f B ig J o

F lo u r a n d

F eed

Supply your winter needs front this car.
you good prices— see us.

on

th e

\

Can give

It Pavs to Trade W ith

P H O N E 35

There Is no other paint,
either prepared or hand
made from lead and oil,
that will spread as well
under the brash and cover
as much surface to the
gallon as

The
Sherwin-Williams
Paint.
Figure 30 0 square feet,
two coats, to the gallon
and you’ll probably have
some paint left over.
There are many other
good points in its favor.
Ask ua about them.

M aved t a D a k o ta .

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Crawford and
family departed this week for South
Dakota, where they will take ira their
abQde upon a farm, near Farmer.
Their goods left on Friday last- The
family have many friends in Chatsworth and vicinity who regret very
much to have them leave, but who
wiah them the bast of success In their
new home.
Harried at Falrbary.
Miss Kate Batherly Sutton, only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Sut
ton. and Mr. Rufus Cullen Huntoon,
Jr., both of Falrbury, were married on
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
tbe bride’s parents In th a t city. They
mre among the leading young people of
FairbiirV, and will make their home
>here, the groom being one of the
proprietors of the Bon Ton.
Btcrge Raws 11 Belaid**.
George Powell, of Avoca township,
about three miles north of Ffclrbury,
oommitted suicide on Tuesday after
noon a t about four o’clock by shooting
himself through the head with a re
volver . He was 60 years of age. andwelt known In Skat locality. He form
erly resided In Pontlsc, where he was
aogaged In the automobile business.

Wt«

Friday & Saturday. Oct, 1 1-12
This store shows the new
est, just-out Millinery effects,
and a fine selection of Hat*
which I purchased while in
New York.
^ We invite the ladies to see
what we have to show them
before they finally decide.

ih a rd t Quinn*

OPE*EVtfWGS

pnM U A ers d o Dot

(or th«

It log relatives a t
P IP E R C IT Y .

a d v e rtis e m e n t

t o - W e a r c lo th in g
of M es1k— m an

WM. TR.AUB
The Home of Hart, Schaffher & Marx Clothes.
Joe Miller, Manager.
Chateworth, Illinois
j> ♦ ♦
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More beautiful than a
picture of the mother
and her children.
You w ant such pict
ures, and you can
make the family and•
friends happy with a
picture such as this.
Better see me now,
while you think about

For a Little Less M on ey
W e O ffer Y o u A n y
S ize You' W ant

ULLIAMS
r.
quare feet,
the gallon
>ably hare
over.
any other
its favor.
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Ohatsworth Photo Studio.

Am erican B eauty
CORSETS
A re th e

acm e

d
co n st e x o e lle n c e — tb e ie
.
|

c o recta fa sh io n (ha
Io n a
q n iaite

in to th e exa o b d u e d linea

n o w ao e x c e e d in g ly In

mean* stylish outline* and
modish proportions.

B o*H

K in d s U s e th e

Aacricm B«wtr

BAYLORs BR
u in n .

JEWELERS,
Pl a in !}!

Mr*. Cha* Butterfield and children
are visiting relative* a t Strawn.
Or. and Mr*. J. D. Tlelteo are visit
ing friend* in Chicago this w eek.'
Rev. Charles Ballou, of H eatings,
Mich , is visiting relatives in town.
Messrs. John Perry and BUiqer
Chafey were In Wataeka on Saturday.
B. D. Cook attended to business In
Paxton Wednesday and saw th e air
craft sail.
Rev. L. J. Alberts add family are
spending a month with relatiyes in
Oshkosh, Wls.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reynolds and
Mrs. H. 8. Sanders were shopping In
Ohatsworth Tuesday.
B. B. Johnson aud wife visited their
son and family a t Marion, Ind., from
Thursday until Monday.
0. A. McClain and sister, Ines, nod
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Lyons took In the
carnival a t Paxton Thursday.
Mrs. Walter Fielding and son rusti
cated a t the country home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Wagner last week.
Mrs. Belle Allen and Mrs. James
Stedman and daughter visited over
Sunday with relatives in Kankakee.
Mrs. Earl 8tedmao and daughter,
Mary, are enjoying a visit in Chicago
with Mr. and Mrs. Jos Leizerowitk.
J. A. Montellus, Jr., Is attending
the Implement Dealers Association
convention held In Peoria th is week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T . McKee and son
and Mr. and Mrs. James Watson at
tended the carnival in Paxton Wed
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wright, of Den
ver, Colo., are guests of the Wilsons
here,
Mrs. W right being a sister of
John Wilson.
Miss Helen Keck, of Chicago, a
cousin of Mrs. J. K Montellus, who
has spent the summer here, returned
to her home Tuesday.
Joe Brown, J r., w ean a smile th at
wont come off, all on account of the
arrival In their home of a bright eyed
baby girl last Thursday.
Walter Thompson, of Marlon, Ind
ia spending a few days at the home of
his parents. *Mr. and Mrs. A.' 0.
Thompson, of Pella township.
G D. Montellus A Co., weighed 91
tons of coal over their scales last S at
urday. This is the greatest (numbers
of tons even weighed in one day over
their scales.
Miss Alice Childs is recuperating
from an attack of fever at the home .or
relatives in Loda. Her place in school
Is being filled very acceptably by Mias
Helen Culbertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Jackson, of
Marquette, Mich., are rejoicing In the
arrival of a son who arrived a t their
home Sunday morning Mrs. Jackson
was formerly Misa Alice Diok of our
city.
t
0. B. Switzer and family made a
trip to Chicago Wednesday, making
the Journey in their touring car. They
were accompanied to Chicago by Geo.
W Linn, who has been here with rel
atives the past six weeka.
Rev. A. O. Jones loaded his oar on
Monday and left for his new charge a t
Joy, III.
Rev. Jonea and wife made
many warm friends during hls pas
torate here, who regrea their removal
to another field of work, but suoh Is
the life of an Itenerant
PLEASANT RID6E.
James Wilson is visiting friends in
Missouri.
Miss DeBuhr, of Cbatsworth, Is a
guest of Miss Pearl Elbert.
August Bhlers and family were visi
tors at the Henry Lear home on Sonday.
Mrs. Cbaa Gibb and Mrs. Homer
Gibb were Fatrbury visitors ou Tues
day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stuckey were
entertained a t the O. Holloway home
on Sunday
Miss Eva Gibb', of Fairbury, was a
guest of Miss Bessie Melvin on Satur
day and Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Shockey returued from
Metamora last week where she had
been visiting relatives and friends.
Idiss Josephine Frances, of Forrest,
was a guest of the Misses Edythe\and
Lola Quantook on Saturday and Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles G rinter and
sop, John, of Ottawa, visited relatives
and friends here from Saturday until
Monday.
, ________
Forties* Is Faoes.
There's often much truth in thesay
ing ‘-her face Is her fortune,” but its
never said where pimples, akin erup
tions, blotches, or other blemishes dis
figure It.
Impure blood is baok of
them all. and ahowt the n e e d ^ f Dr.
King’s New Life Pills. They promote
health and beauty. Try them.
25
cents a t Wm. 0. Quinn’s ..
Adv.

arrived home on Monday from a visit

erson, on Sunday.
Mrs. Mtpnle Somers went to Baddlck on Tuesday to p * Visit wilb her
son, Frank, andTfimilju
Mr. and Mr* M. B. Freehill are the

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
o r POSTAL SAVING FUNDS

N atio n al

C apital a n d Surplus S 5 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0

Igan, where she will work for an In

B a n k in g H o u r s F ro m 9 A . M. to 9 P. H .
Safety Deposit Boxes for your legal papers, where they will be safe,
you hold the key.
“ Postals Savings Depository Bank No 1876.”

surance company.

George Sergent and family, of Minn
esotk, who bad been* visiting W. A.
Sergent and family, at Rlak, departed
for tbelr borne on Friday last.
I. Rose and Mrs. Dora Marshall,
who have been visiting bare with J. B.
Willlver and family, departed on
Tuesday for tb elr borne a t Cleveland,
Ohio.
Conrad Bornlckel and son, Phillip,
arrived borne ou Saturday, And Con
rad Gerbracht, Henry Hummell and
A. P. Ryan came on Monday.
They
had been in Manitoba, Canada, In
specting farm lands.
C a rd o r T ha nk s —We wish to ex
press our th an k s and appreciation to
our many friends and relatives for
th e ir kindly assistance In our great
bereavement, and we desire also to
express our th an k s to th e M. W. of
A.—Mra. Susan W urzburger and fam 
u li' .

Mrs, S h u n Washburn, of 8soketta
Harbor, N. Y., is the guest of her sla
ter: Mrs Mlnarva Read, of this plaoe.
Mesdame* Washburn ann Rood ex
peat to leave hereon Friday of this
week for Rensselaer. Ind , to visit
their sister, Mrs. C. fl. Tryon, after
whtoh they will go together to Sack*
e tts Harbor, where Mrs. Reed will
spend some tim e with Mrs. Washburn.
Last Saturday some of Strawo’a
wags seated a dummy upon the bench
in the Strawn Farm ers’ Bank, pofilbg
It *o th at a cap was held out as if ask
ing alms. The result was th a t the osp
coDlained a large quantity of tbe
aluminum advertising coins Issued
over tbeoouuty by Jersey G. Whitson.
Of P o h tls o .^ ^ ^ ^ k t^ fo r re-election to
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meuced, th e foundstioo being in the
course of construction. The new
stand-pipe will be of steel, and the
lank will be SO feet above the ground.
The tank will have a capacity of
30,000 gallons, and the stand-pipe will
hold 8,000 gallon* The water supply
Is one of the beat In tbe sta te , being
inexhaustible, and secured a t a depth
nf about 35 feet. Tbe contract stipu
lates th a t tbe stand-pipe is to be com-

a rs e td e n to f Gertnanvllle township,
died s t hls Isto home on Saturday
morning, September 28, a t about
three o'clock, from Injuries received
tbe evening previous when he fell from
k load of coal wblch he was taking
home, end was run ovdr by h it wagon.
Deceased was born in Tazewell county,
llliuol*.M arch A 1861. A t tbe age of
five year* with bis parents be moved
to Secor. Illinois. And he .resided there
until March 2, 1885, whan he was
united In marriage with Mias Susan
Knntz, of Strawn, and took up hla
abode near th is village. . With the
exception of eight years spent In Fhlrbury, he made his borne in th is ooqt
munity since hls marriage. Mr. and
Mrs. Wurzburger were the parents of
eight cblldreo, two. Pearl sa d Rose,
dying In Infancy. He is survived by
hls wire, one daughter, 8tella. five
sods. Elmer. Earl. Fay, .Vernon and
Wayne; four brothers, Joho, of Mo
Gragor, Mlno.; Adolph, of Paxton, IIL;
Frank, Of New Canton. III.: and
George, of Bloomington, III.; ooe sla
ter, Mrs. JohO
1 Scbade, of Cropsey, III.;
one half-brother and two balf-slaters,
balf-slaters.
namely, Edward of Washington, Iowa;
Mrs. Mary Sheets, of Webster City.
Iowa; and Mra. Anna Rldinger of
Chfllocothe, III.
A Lag aa tks Track
of the fast express means serious
trouble ahead If not removed, so does
loss of appetite
I t means lack of vi
tality, loss of strength and nerve
weakness.
If appetite tolls, take
Eleclrio Bittern quickly to overcome
the cause by toning up the stomach
and curing the Indigestion.
Michael
Hesshelmer, of Lincoln, Neb., had
been sick over three years, but six
bottles of Electric Bitters put him
right on his feet again.
Hiey have
helped thousands
They give pure
SO UTH BRENTON
blood, strong nerves, good digestion.
Mr. and Mra. Joe Brown are the Only 50 cents a t Wm O. Quinn’s. Adv
parents of an eight pound daughter.
-HEALEY.
Mr and Mra. Venboro, of Clayton- I;'.."’
vllle, spent Sunday with Jacob EhresLouts D snn returned Saturday from
mah and family.
Iowa after a visit with relative*
Mrs. 0. Dennewltz and daughter,
P. MoGreal and W. B. Brady went
Mfa. Louis Kurtenbaoh and twochild- to Fooeeland Sunday on bustnee*
ren are visiting relatives a t McNab.
John Brady departed for St. Louia
The first school month ended Tues Sunday for a visit with relatives and
day In Dlst. 35. Those receiving cer friends. . % \
tificates of perfect attendance were.
Mrs. D. Oavanagh
Clara Hecht and Gladys Fern Denne- Miss
Rose, waresboppli
w lt*
Monday.
Mra. Julius Zlck who underwent so
Mr* M
operation a t her home last Thursday
led on Friday. Funeral services were Mary, of C
eld Sdnday afternoon a l Thawvtlle a t the 8 . 1
In the German Lutheran ohnreh. Mr. and
M r* Zlck leave* a husband and six daughter.
children, also an aged mother to
mourn her lose.
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On the following higher priced and bulky items of closing them out
on account of limited space, wish to put in small Ware, toy* etc , In
stead. Here is * rare chance, as long as they last during this s*|e and
do not wish to carry any longer the following:
90o galvanized wash tub i ;. 86 c 81.00 No. 8 xxx tin copper boiler 76o
•1 )5 No. 9 xxx boiler............... 86c 2«c 1 gallon galvanlxed oil cans.. 18c
25c large sise steam er..............16c 20c 1 gallou tin liqyid measure. 10c
Mo 17 in. galvanized ooal hod.25c 50o 16 qt. galvanized water pailaSOo
50c coffeemllls .......
86c 8135 genuine pearl handle knlfe.86c
$5 00 set of history of world. 82 75 82 60 encyclopedia large book.. 11.25
Also remember th at terms will be strictly cash hereafter, as I can
not be bothered with trusting by selling on too small a margin as some
will forget their time promise. But when ever you wish to buy things
right here is the place.
My plaoe of buslneaa Is now well filled with
lots of useful things, even In a nice line of millinery trimmings, con
sisting of fancy feathers In wing* quills, agfette. kreaat. pon pon, In
all the naw varied shade* also m il line of silk angwhlyet roses, satin
flowers, etc., which sell from 10 to 250. Also luraaJkMkt supply of dif
ferent kinds of post cards about 20.000 to ch o o a M a ^ H B |riru lsc e n ery
cards, etc , for 1 cent each, also several hundred YimMLfMmt music,
your choice 10 oents.
I am located near the
door
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Peoria.—With the discussion of
methods to promote best results
In the religious work by young
people lu the church, the closing ses
sion of the Peoria Baptiat association
was held hero. Reports from the
various organisations affiliated with
the churches show the Baptist
churches In this section in a pros
perous condition. Officers chosen In
the meeting of the B. T. P. U. section
for the distriot the coming year In
clude: President, Arthur C. Hogdson.
Chlllloothe; vice-president, John Her
ron, Galesburg; secretary and treas
urer, Mrs. Agnes Turnbull. Osceola;
advisory committee, A. A. Ogden, Burwlck; Rev. F. E. R. Miller, Galeeburg;
A. C. Maple, Peoria.

Py PRO F. JOHN W. LLO Y D ,

SENATOR GEORGE C. PERKINS TO RETIRE
by Senator George C. Perkins that
he will retire from public Hie brings
to Its close a remarkable career.
Jp
1^^
Born on a little farm near KenneJp
^
bnnkport. Me., Mr. Perkins ran away
f
from home when he was about 13
^ Ih H |
years old. He took to the sea, as a
Maine boy naturally would, shipping
fgW
as cabin boy on a ship at New ^)rfM W
leans and sailed the seas. In 1*855
be shipped before the mast on the
' 'g
good ship Galatea, and sailing round
the Horn, eventually landed In San
Francisco
Here the
seized him and he abandoned t h e '
■9^ .
sea for the mining camps. Fortune
frowned for many a
he
to
to earn
hts bread. He was a teamster, a
miner, a storekeeper In rough mining
camps, anything Indeed that came to I ;
hand At last he accumulated enough L.
money to own his own team and he [|J“became a boss freighter.
Then fortune, tired of frowning, smiled sad noon Mr. Perkins beesms a
rich msn, even as rich men were rated in California. The former cabin boy
began to own steamship lines of bis own;, the miner began to own mlnaa;
the teamster became the bead of great transportation companion on land
and on sea. His education was self-taught, but it became thorough. Finally
he entered politics, and in 1879 he was elected governor of bis stats. Then
fR.$893 he was appointed to the United States senate to fill out the unexJgMd term of Leland Stanford, and alnee then his stats has kspt him In tbs
9 ^ : 'Today he Is regarded aa one of the ablest members of that body. He
lb' chairman of the naval committee and a member of almost every other
Important committee. He is not one of the orators, hut the senate always
listens attentively to what he saya In hla direct, terse, business-like way
of explaining a matter. Mr. Perkins' health has been grtulually falling, and
he retired from public life solely for that reason.

ITALIAN DIPLOMAT LAUDS OWN COUNTRY
Signor Gaston Del Frate, diplomat
and noted member of the Italian bar,
who recently spent a few days In
America, being on a visit to his wife’s
relatives at Madison, WIs., told of the
progress of the Italian war, of Amer
ican Influence In his country, and
spoke of Italian art and literature and
music. Old Italy haa beaten the
Turk, he said, and. soon will come the
settlement. Italian Influence will In
crease. Italy and the United 8tatea
will grow closer together. The art
of Italy and increasing-American ap
preciation of art will bring It about
Signor Del Frate is legal adviser to
the United States embassy In Rome.
He has been legal adviser to the
French and Russian legations. When
J. Plerpont Morgan bought the site
In Rome on which the American
.■-•jfaJElK
a o K B B m academy is now erecting a beautiful
w H si B
,Jj
IfB H H
home and presented It to that organl<
zatlon, Signor Del Frate had charge
of the matter.
The Itallan-Turklsh war, which has been so well censored as to battle
reports, will not last much longer. Signor Del Frate believes, J>ut Us end
will cotne. he said, not until questions that Involve not only Italy, but also
Montenegro, Bulgaria, Albania and other Balkan status have been consid
ered. “We have financed the Italian war without levying special taxes or In
creasing existing taxes, which, for a Latin people who are naturally phil
osophers and artists, but not fundamentally financiers, Is doing well," ho
said. "We sold some bonds, but they went at 4 per Cent.*’

AUSTRO-HUNGARIAN AMBASSADOR RETIRES
Baron Hengelmuller von Hengervar, the Austrian ambassador to the
United States, formally announced
the other day that he has been grant
ed leave to return to Austria. It U
his Intention not to return, but set
tle permanently lu hla own country,
after being In the diplomatic service
44 years, 20 of which have been spent
In the United States. He
■ ■has
■ ■made
■■
no plane further than to occupy his
seat In the House of Lords.
Baron Hengelmuller said he had In
formed hla own government and the
American state department of hla In
tention, adding that both he and h>*
family are leaving the United States
with feeling* of the deepest regret
Baron Hangelmnlter has bhen the
dean of the diplomatic oorge at
Washington He was bort In P r e s 

College of Agriculture, University of
Illinois.
(An abstract of Bulletin 155, Illinois
Experiment Station.)
The Illinois agricultural experiment
station has conducted fertiliser experi
ments with muskmelons a t Anna, In
Union county, and at Klnmundy, In
Marion county, for five years. The
chief objects of the experiments were
to determine the relative efficiency of
different amounts of manure and meth
ods of application of manure; the ef
fect of supplementing manure with
commercial fertiliser In connection
with manure and the effect of substi
tuting commercial fertiliser for ma
nure in the production of Gem melons.
In both localities the experiments
were conducted on typical melon soil
of the region, that at Anna being un
glaciated yellow silt loam, and that at
Klnmundy gray silt loam.
At Anna the melons were started
Under glees and transplanted; at Klnmundy they ware grown from seed
planted directly In the field. In the
field-planted crop there were marked
-differences In the vigor of the young
plants plainly attributable to the dif
ferences In fertiliser treatment, and
these differences were usually main
tained until the harvest. The most
uniformly vigorous plants were pro
duced on plants manured In the hill.
The yield records from the various
plats In both the field-planted and the
transplanted crop show plainly that
under the conditions of these expert-,
ments manuring in the hill was far su
perior to broadcast manuring unless
a very large amount of manure wee
need broadcast. The amount of ma
nures used In the hills also had con
siderable Influence on the crop, heavy
applications being conducive to large
yields - of early melons. However, a
relatively small amount of manure
(onoeighth scoop-shovelful per hill)
applied to the hills produced very
good crops, and Its small coat made
Its use sometimes more profitable
than the use of a larger amount. Mix
ing the manure with the soil of the
hill, although It Increased the labor

Springfield.—The executive hoard
of the Illinois miners Is eager
. of planting the crop, had no apparent tor Attorney General Stead to give
advantage over applying the same his assistance In defending the work
amount of manure without mixing, ex ingmen's compensation act, the valid
cept In the case of a large amount of ity of which has been attacked In
manure applied to the transplanted Cook county courts. The executive
board petitioned the attorney general
crop.
Supplementing the manure in the to aid. David Ross of the state bu
hills with an application of manure reau of labor statistics appeared at
broadcast resulted in the production the meeting of the board at Springof the highest average yield In the field and Informed the members that
field-planted crop, but the expense for the law enacted by the general assem
so much manure made the net profits bly Is In Jeopardy. Frank Farrington,
less than from some of the other treat inteftiatlonal executive boArd member,
ments. Likewise, supplementing the was present.
manure In the hills with the complete
Lincoln. — A decree of divorce
commercial fertiliser broadcast In
creased the average yields but was s« has been granted by Judge T. M.
expensive that there was little profit Harris to Mrs. Gladys Dunham
Parvis of Atlanta, liberating her from
derived from its use.
In the field-planted crop the addition Laurlne Nlcomde Parvis, a grand
of rock phosphate to the manure ap opera singer, whom she married In
plied in the hills Increased the aver New York five years ago after a rounantlc courtship. He Is on his es
age yield and the net profits.
Attempts to grow melons without tate at Sarona, Italy, from which hli
manure were not very encouraging. wife fled after he had made attempts
When the complete commercial ferti on her life. She is given custody of
liser was used In the hills in place of their daughter, three years old,
manure the yields were greatly re
Springfield.—Illinois Socialists filed
duced. This was especially true In
the field-planted crop, where many their list of presidential electors
plants were killed outright by the fer and trustees of Jhe University
tiliser and the maturing of the melons electors and trustees of the University
was greatly delayed on those that sur of Illinois with Secretary of State
vived. Steamed hone applied to the Doyle. This Insures the partj^ a place
hills gave fair results, but th« yields on the November ballot. Candidates
were smaller than from the use of for university trustees are Haxe)
manure In the hills, and some years Black Cheney, Mary O. Hellly and
the plants were "burned" by the fer Josephine Conger Kaneko, all of Chi
tiliser, especially in the field-planted cago.
crop. The check plat, without manure
Charleston.—The fifth annual con
or fertiliser, produced small yields,
especially In the field-planted crop, vention of the Rebekah lodges
Officers
where the melons also rlpenad very of Coles county closed.
chosen
follow:
President,
Mrs.
late.
The results of the experiments Indi Hattie Wright, Charleston; vice-pres
cate that the influence of different ident, Mrs. Barnle. Mattoon; secre
methods of fertilising the muskmelon tary, Mrs. Blanche Hallowell, Charles
are more marked upon a field-planted ton,. re-elected; treasurer, Mrs. Mag
crop; hut that the most satisfactory gie Burke, Charleston. M a tto o n __
results In either crop are likely to be selected as the next convention
secured from the use of a moderate place
amount of well-rotted manure In the
Eureka.—Lynn Devore, a student
hills though, If desired, this manure
may be supplemented with rock phos In Eureka college, was arrested
phate In the hills or with a complete In Bloomington charged with theft.
He “was brought here and was bound
broadcast or manure broadcast.
over to the grand Jury In 1500 bonds.
He failed to give bond and Is In Jail.
Devore, about a year ago, it Is al
leged. borrowed a watch from Miss
Casale Shortrldge.
Champaign.—The advisory
com
mittee of soil Investigation of the
college of agriculture of the Uni
versity of Illinois started on their
trip of Inspection through Illinois.
They inspected the agrtcultnral col
lege. the experimental flelda and the
laboratories In Urbans.
They also
visited at Oblong. The Committee
will visit Odin, Lebanon and Mascouth. The plant for grinding lime
stone at the Chester penitentiary will
be inspected. The committee will
also Inspect the fields at Carllnvllle
and Bloomington.

UNIVERSITY VIOLET AND HER DAUGHTER
FINE EXAM PLES OF SHORTHORN CATTLE

8prlngfleld.—Steps were taken to
ward the transfer of the 110 boys
In the Worthy school In Chicago
to the State Boys* school at St.
Charles. The move is to be made
because of the undesirable associa
tion of the boys of the Worthy In
stitution with th4 Inmates of the
Rridewell, the penal Institution, next
door. Aldermen S. Mayer of Chicago
came to Springfield to confer with
President L. Y. Sherman of the state
board of administration relative to
the transfer. Sherman at once wrote
to Superintendent Adams of the St
Charles home, asking him to hurry
arrangements' for the transfer.
lands are beginning to| be scarce, and
the problem of raising his own feed
ers Is forced upon the farmer of Illi
nois. If he Is to raise cattle on his
expensive oorn-belt land, he can only
afford to false the best..
University Violet, the elx-yearold
cow shown, is that kind. Following
are some of the reasons:
She la pare bred shorthorn (regis
tration number 4709.)
She comes from a long list of prise
winners, being of the blood of Amos
Crulckshank’s Violet

Springfield.—Officers and delegates
of the Nichols (Alo.) lodge of
the Missouri Anti-Horse Thief as>soclatlon have been elected as fol
lows: W. T. Zink, president; T. L.
Jones, vioa-presldent; C. W. Gardner,
secretary; J. 8. Carpenter, financial
secretary; L. D. Johnson, treasurer;
A. R. Alsnp, marshal, and L. P. Car
penter, guard. Delegates to the con
vention at Monett, October 9, also
were chosen.

to transmit her good
to bof offspring. She
Ifrtsn. J h e younges t ^

Mount Carmel.—According to the
figures Just completed there whs a
total of 138 supposed oil wells oompleted in Illinois during the month of
August, of which 81 were either gas
wells or dry holes and 96 oil pro
ducers, with a new production of
6,114 barrels, or an^ average of 841-t
barrels to the well.

Sterling.—In falling from a alio,
Charles Weaver severed, a large artery
In hts left arm and nearly bled to
death before assistance reached him.

M ^be’d o n e 'h y ’carSi*
Illustrates the poestblliter of
Chief,
Oeollng Milk.
¥ Cool your milk to 50 Of 80 degrees
as soon as It Is drawn If you wish ll
to keep.

Makanda.—A dog whloh bit nine
persons died of hydrophobia. One ap
plied a mad stone and eight others,
seven of them ohlldren, were hurried
to the Pasture Institute at Chicago.
'
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k id n a p

\§^r CONVINCING
TESTIMONY

Ja m * * X. P o y n sr, T h o m p so n Av*..
R ossvIU s, 111., u n i **I « u laid o p w ith
k ld n ay tro u b le . T h* p * tn la m y b ack w as
ao b a d t h a t I c o u ld n 't m ove. T h e k id n ey
a c c re tio n s w ar* la ft te r rib le co n d itio n .
A n a c q u a in ta n c e a d v ised m e t o __tr y
D o a a 'a K id n e y P ttla a n d I d id ao. T h ey
m a d e m e w ell a n d d u r ln a th e p e a t fo u r
y e a rn I h a r e h a d a o f u r t h e r tro u b le.”
G a t D a t a 's ftt A a y D re e S to re . BOe a B o*

D O A N ’ S ‘ HAS*
PO STER-M ILB U RN C O .. B uffalo. N ew YoH.

Milk-crust all over
tiny baby's face
M others, If y o u r little ones ar* suffering
from to rm en tin g , u n sig h tly skin o r sc a lp
eruptions, bow can yon fa ll to profit by
th e experlenco of th is m other, wbo w r ite s :
“ I do n o t know w h a t caused the milkc ru e t on m y baby’s face, a ll over It ex
cep t th e e y e b a lls I t e ta rte d as a rash, o f
a n Itch in g n a tu r e ; though only th ree
w eeks old It trie d to sc ra tc h I t T hen In
ab o u t a weeh o r ten days I t bed form ed
Into c ru e t t h a t w a s very sore, w hitish, a n d
cam e off In scabs. F o r a bout firs weeks I
used differen t w ashes, b u t It did no good.
F rom th e first a p p lic atio n o f the Beslnol
Soap a n d O in tm e n t In a few boars, seem'I n i l r , w e could see th e change. I can
safely sa y I cured th e beby w ith Reslnoi
Soap and Reelnol O intm ent. Anyone w ho
w ill try them w ill eure s e t results th a t
a re lastin g ." (Signed) Mrs. Luvenla R.
Ruffin, C autboravU le, Vo., May U, H i t
Y o u r draggle* sells Realnol Soap (Ve) a n d
O intm ent (Wo), o r m ailed on receipt of price.
Reslnoi C hem leal Co., B altim ore, Md. T hey
o re Invaluable household rem edies for skintro u b lss, boUs, s o rts , w ounds, bu rn s a n d

SMILING M AR TYRDOM .

Although the Iceman brings to you
A lump exceedingly small.
You don’t complain, for If you da
Hs may not come at slL
Pottsriet Prospering.

The output of the pottery industrlee
of the United States-had a value of
$34,618,580 In 1911, according to the
United States geological survey chart
of clay products production, by states,
complied by Jefferson Middletown, the
pottery production for 1911 Was greater
than for 1910, when the output was val
ued at $33,784,678, the Increase being
$733,882. Of the total production.

er state had a value In exceaa of a
million dollars.
HARD TO SEE.
■von When the Facts About Coffoo
are Plain.
It la curious how people will refuse
to believe what one can clearly sea.
Tell the average man or woman that
the alow hut cumulative poisonous
effect of caffeine—the alkaloid in tea
and coffee—tends to weaken the heart,
npeet the nervous system end cause
Indigestion, and they may laugh a t
you If they don’t know the facts.
Prove It by soienco or by practical
demonstration In the recovery of oof*
fee drinkers from the above condi
tions, and a large per cent of the hu
man family will shrug their shoulders,
take some drags and—keep on drink
ing coffee or tea.
"Coffee never agreed with me nor
with several members of our house
hold,” writes a lady, "It enervatea,
depresses and creates a feeling of
languor and heaviness. It was only
by leaving off ooffee and using Postum
that wa discovered the oause and way
out of these ilia
"The only reason, I am sure, why
Postum la not used altogether to the
exclusion of ordinary ooffee is, many
persona do not Jknow and do not seem
willing to learn the facts and how to
prepare this nutritious beverage.
There's only one way—according to
directions—boll It fully 15 minutes.
Then It Is delicious.” Name given by
Postum Go., Battle Creek, Mich. Read
the little hook, "The Road to Wallvtlle," In pkge. "There’s a reason.”
■ver wad the shave lettvrt A aew
appear* treea tines «e. flat*. T h-r

sasPsw*** *“
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COLLEGE-BRED RAFFLES
TELLS HOW H E WAS
LED TO BECOME
A CRIMINAL
BRBWITH Is an amazing true
Story ef crime. A college-bred
man ef excellent family delib
erately turns burglar. In six months
he plunders the home, of the rioh
ef a quarter ef a million dollars’ worth
of art treasures, jewels and silverware, without sssklnq to dlsposs of
any of I t Apparently his theorise
•bout successful burglars are correct
but he takes to forgery and lu trapped.
Jaeob Foy Guthrie, whose confes
sion In his own words follows, Is
twenty-six. He has lived all hla life
at 1g13 Prairie avenue, Chicago, with
hie mother and sister. He was grad
uated from Wendell Phillips high
school there and In 1809 he received
hie degree from Armour Institute.
Then he took a epeolal course In alsotrlcal engineering and had flna posi
tions with the Commonwealth Edison
company, as assistant ehsmlst In tha
•Ity laboratory, and as Instructor in
electrical science at the Lana Tech
nical school. There he made hls own
Jimmy and skeleton keys to taka up
hls chosen work—burglary along sci
entific lines.
He announced that ha was retiring
from active work to study. This was
true; he was studying—crime. Lombroao became hls chief mentor.

sou

H

By JACOB FOY GUTHRIE, B. 8.
BECAME a Raffles because It was
so easy. I took up a criminal
career because everything I had
read on the subject Indicated that
it was a field of untold opportunity.
It appealed to me particularly because
ft seemed to open up a quiet, refined
life which assured excellent financial
returns.
I believe that crime could be placed
on the same stable basis as hundreds
of so-called reputable kinds of busi
ness, If operated and controlled by
personB of high Intelligence. Summing
up briefly, I became a burglar of the
rich because it was the simplest way
in which I could pursue a harmless,
fascinating occupation In congenial
surroundings, assuring myself a lib
eral Income and still leaving ms time
to continue my studies.
Crime has always Interested me. At
first the Interest was purely psycho
logical. But the more 1 read, the
more logical burglary seemed to me.
One point was forced upon me time
and time again—how easy It all was!
1 read Lombroso, and hla works
filled me with delight. Hls ‘‘Criminal
Woman” and “Degenerate Man” were
fascinating studies of strange phases
of life. But, somehow, thongh I felt
that Lombroao’s conclusions were fair
ly correct, hls treatment of the cases
was sometimes faulty.
Lombroso was a student of crim
inals rather than of criminology. He
searched Into their very souls behind
the bars. But that was where he
know criminals—behind the bars! He
didn’t study them at their work, fired
with the enthusiasm for It and keen
for the results! All he knew was
the caught criminal. And there Is
such s difference!
All Crime Interesting.
But Lombroeo's works fired my Im
agination and when I had finished
them I turned to other stories of
crime. For a long time I read nothing
bat them. 8ome wers good; some bad.
But all ware Interesting. Edgar Allan
Poe was one of my favorite#. What
‘a master be was In stories of crime!
How clearly I remember “The Milk
White Eye!”
How I enjoyed “Raffles”—and how
simply and'logically he got away with
everything he did. There waa no rea
son why he shouldn’t ss long aa he
gave hls attention to hls business. It
is side lines that spell failure.
My library is lined with hooka. I
have thousands of them—the best that
ever were written. One whole corner
Is given up to the well-known poets.
As a boy 1 devoured poetry and
Browning waa my Ideal. "Evelyn
Hope" 1 consider hls masterpiece. But
It was Tennyson I loved. “In Meroriam” I may say I worship, if one wor
ships that which appears on the
printed page. Tennyson's power of
spiritual expression, to my mind, has
never been equaled since Shakespeare
lived.
Sut Tennyson was forgotten when
I found Lombroso. Only temporarily,
to be sure; buj, though 1 felt I could
elevate the standard of burglary be
yond all low and common means, I
didn’t attempt to put any ‘‘spiritual
expression” Into i t Bo when I planned
my entrance Into a career of crime.
It was Lombroso I used as a guide.
To hls Investigations I added my own
theories. For weeks and months I
thought and studied crime almost
might and day. 1 was planning to be
• criminal, but I waa going to make
crime an a r t
Law-Breaking a Scientific study.
My Idea was that a cultured man.
one of Intellectual capabilities and at
tainments, could easily and success
fully follow out a carefully planned
criminal procedure that would com
pletely frustrate the efforts of the socalled sleuths. I also believed tb it
the profession could be made financial
ly profitable and that nine-tenths of
the risks could be eliminated. So I
made crime a scientific study, with
the purpose of establishing myself In
a newer and broader career t>»p any
over, attempted. I saw no reason why
I should not apply It to that peculiar
form df labor, If you'will, which has
hitherto lacked Its assistance.
When my final resolution was made

1

-»

**A watchman with a drawn revolver surprised ms In the Durand home.
I drew my own weapon and grappled with him, forcing him to drop hls
revolver before he could use It.”
I determined to take whatever risks life; just td show what applied sci
there might be, I laid down certain ence can accomplish.
rules to follow that I hoped might
So I have proved that my original
eliminate unpleasant contingencies. Ideas are Bound. The plan haa no
First. I determined to direct my ener- false note. I met with disaster be
glee, my education and whatever cause I allowed Impulse to rule in
talent 1 might possess against people stead of reason. But my views on
of my own station In life. By this that phase of crime are unassailable.
I mean In Intelligence and breeding My point of view is the logical one. I
as well aa wealth. 1 had no desire failed because of my own folly. But
to win great wealth In my new career, I still maintain that my scientific
as my family baa considerable money, burglary plan intelligently carried out
although It belongs to my mother. My Is Infallible.
principal Idea was to experiment upon
thoae who were able to defend them
The End of It All.
selves—to demonstrate my- theories
Guthrie was caught while deposit
through persons who would not suffer ing a forged check at a bank. As he
seriously by my success.
finished looting the home of Mrs. Ella
My second resolution was to refrain Wilson, No. 4613 Drexel boulevard,
from all violence. I had no idea of and was leaving the house, he spied
sacrificing my Ufa foolishly to s the a large envelope sticking out of the
ory. The law of self-preservation Is mall box. He took It; within waa
one that even scientific study Is un the monthly statement of Mrs. Wil
able to set aside. But 1 wanted no son’s account with the Central Trust
robbery of mine to end In murder. To Company. There was a balance of
make such a thing Impossible, I laid thousands of dollars and a new check
my plans with extreme care and se book was enclosed. Mrs. Wilson waa
lected the time and place with un In Japan. Guthrie made use of the
usual solicitude on that point Fre new tools which had so strangely fall
quently I accomplished Yny robberies en Into hla hands—to hla undoing.
And now he Is In a Chicago prison.
without carrying any weapons.
When I started out on my career of
burglary In February, I decided to loot
the homes of my wealthy neighbors. GUNPOWDER A CROP-RAISER
Many of them I knew quite well; oth
Instrument of Destruction
ers only by sight, and some by name Recognized
Msde
a
Factor In Progress of
or reputation. While that perhaps
Humanity.
was a natural beginning, It was In a
certain way a safe one. Few of my
We have long heard of beating
Intended victims knew much about plowshares
Into swords, but here
me, but most of them knew I bore a la a case where,
to use a figure of
good reputation.
speech, the reverse has happened.
Made List of Intended Victims.
We refer to the experiments mads
When I decided to broaden my ac this summer at Fort Meyer and the In
tivities. I prepared a new list of dian Head Proving grounds. Some hun
wealthy citizens. I made It up from dreds of tons of gunpowder had been
the Blue Book of Chicago, the reports condemned and was to be destroyed.
of the board of tax reviewers and the Gunpowder Is rich In nitrogen. A
society columns of the dally papers. genius who knew this and knew also
Being on my list was conclusive evi that nitrogen is a great nourisher of
dence of wealth. All of them were vegetable Ufe suggested that the pow
millionaires and many of them multi der. Instead of being burned, be
millionaires. I watched for the an ploughed into the soil aa a fertilizer.
nouncement of their going abroad or The thing was done. Bumper crops
away and closing their homes. I have been raised on the soli so
thought that a good time to commit treated.
my burglaries, as a private watchman
For about eight centuries now gun
or perhaps a servant or two was the powder has been raising ructions In
only person to hinder me. Often the civilized world. Its first trick waa
there was no one. Things went so to raise the pestle of the monk
well I grew more ambitious. I cut 8ohwart through the ceiling of the
down my list. I raised the financial cloister where he was grinding salt
entrance requirements. I wanted petre and sulphur. And then, as
nothing but the homee of the wealth Thomas Carlyle remarked. It raised
iest In which to prove my theories.
all men to the same stature; the
I loved to roam through the beau knight wearing an Iron Jacket and
tiful rooms and at my leisure to pick wielding a mace was pulled down to
out the rare art treasures that ap the height of every villain carrying
pealed to my educated, taste. Then an arquebus. One of the sad facts
there were paintings to pass upon In which
come to mind Is that ever since
the weird light of the closed houses the discovery of gunpowder the hu
and Jewels to he had for the opening man race has been kept rather busy
of a drawer or the raising of a lid. I raising Its kind to become the fodder
had learned In everything I read how for cannon. We may well assume that
easy crime la The stories are true. a glimpse of the newer day haa come
It Is the easiest thing In the world.
when we find gunpowder made a
A criminal gets caught because he peaceful
agent for raising crops rath
grows careless—because he becomes er than one
for raising the devil In
reckless. In my own short experience
T went through both those phases. general.
The way was so easy I soon lost my
S u re R em edy.
sense of fear of being discovered.
The editor of the correspondence
Then I began to long for hazardous
exploits. I wanted to rob a house columns had had a busy day—s very
that had every safeguard, with all busy day Indeed. So busy, In fact that
the odds against me. I wanted to he had to enlist the services of John,
the office boy, to read out the corres
prove mv talent to myself.
pondence.
Net Often In Danger.
I had only a few scares. A watch "What Is the next query?" he asked,
man with a drawn revolver surprised when he had gone half-way through
v
me in the Durand home. I drew my the pile of letters.
"Oh.’^s^lU John, "a reader In South
own weapon and grappled with him.
forcing him to drop hls revolver be Africa wants to know how to prevent
fore he could use It. Then I fired In the hairs In hls moustache from fall
the air to frighten him. He was so ing ont. What have I to put down,
scared he couldn’t move. He watched alrr
“Well,” replied the editor, after a
roe pick up hls revolver and empty It
of all Its shells before I returned It to pause, “Just put down, ‘The best way
him. Then he watched me leave the to prevent hairs from falling out la
building without daring to stop me. to brush them lightly apart—and keep
That experience taught me one thing, them from quarrelling.’ ”
and that Is that the learned man and
Merely a Matter of Tenses.
the ignorant one alike resort to prim
Mayor Harrison of Chicago, con
al Instincts when it comes to selfgratulated on the orderliness of the
preservation.
One of my most narrow escapes Windy City under his regime, told a
was when I was leaving the Allertoh reporter an episode of old Chicago.
“In old Chicago,” he said, “a woman
residence at No.' 1918 Prairie avenue.
I had Just stepped through a rear was walking on a fashionable boule
window when I heard the watchman. vard when ahe dropped her purae.
“▲ rough behind her picked It up
I barely had time to conoeal myself
behind the stairway. He waa so near and put it in his pocket
” ‘Excuse me. sir,’ said the woman,
I thought he muet bear me breathing.
Bat he passed on without halting and 'hut that purse Is mine.’
" 'Was yonrs, you mean,’ said the
went away.
It waA not luck that was with me; rough, aa with a loud laugh and a
It was sclenoe. And It I had only wink at a passing policeman he strode
stuok to I t I could he out with a off.”
jimmy and a dark lantern now, get
Mrs. Vanderbilt’s G o o d 'W o rit..1ting more plunder.
For what pnrpoee did l make no ef Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt has es
fort to realise any money on those tablished a home for glrle In connec
nine tranks orammed with diamonds tion with the Big Sisters society of New
and precious stones, gold and silver York, of which she la the founder and
ornaments, alike and satins and laces, leading spirit. The Big Sisters so
silverware, antiques and trinkets T ciety was suggested by the Big Broth
Just to prove how easy it Is to be a er movement and alms to do for girls
Raffles; Just to demonstrate what an what the latter does for boys and with
eduoatlou la worth la every walk of

lag stat
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P*red wit
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amount of
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the farm by sell!]
with this
The
come most
In* operations are the nitrogen, the
phosphoric'acid and the potash. These
each have a market value per pound
and can he bought In commercial fer
tilisers. They are also contained ta
farm manors.
“An analysis of different crape aad
of milk, butter and eheeSe will show
how much of these various constitu
ents ere removed from the farm when
a certain quantity of these products
are sold. For Instance, by using tha
same prices per pound for the follow
ing crops, etc., we find that the. fer
tilising constituent* taken from thV
soil when one ton of hay is sold from
the farm have a value of $4.81, one ton
of corn $5.36, one ton of wheat $6.63,
one ton of milk $1.17, one ton of skimmilk $2.31, one ton of butter 49 cents,
one ton of wbey 84 cents, and one too
of cheese $14.19. The value of each
ton of these different products Is well
known. For instance, the ton of her
may be sold for $20.00, while the ton
of butter le worth $600.00 and a ton
of cheese $200.00. These figures show,
however, that If the crops raised on
the farm are fed to the oowa and eith
er cream or butter only Is sold, then
for every $600.00 worth of butter only
60 cento worth of fortuity is drawn
from the farm.”
In encouraging the farmers to en
gage In dairying, Prof. Farrington
•ay 6!
“Dairying keeps up the fertlUty of
the soli as already explained.
“SkimmUk is very valuable to the
farmer not only for the reasons given,
but because it is profitable for a far
mer to become a stock raiser—that la,
raise calves, pigs, poultry, etc., rather
than a crop producer and a seller of
grain.
“Dairy products, butter and cheese,
are not bulky to market, being much
more concentrated and the cost of
transportaUon leas than It is for hay,
grain, etc.
“Dairying utilises waste land, such
as stony pastures, timber and swamp
land, .which may be used for pasturing
the cows if these are kept, hut which
otherwise would give no returns.
“Dairying gives profitable employ
ment during the entire year And idle
ness la not good for altber man or
beast”
A visit to the National Dairy Show
at Chicago, October 24th to November
2nd next, will give
course in dairying
equalled anywhere
ell euch matters as
Prof. Farrington wUl
the world's experts la every branch of
the dairy Industry. Opportunities to
view the best representatives on
American soil of the leading dairy cat
tle, and meet the men who are devot
ing their lives to the advancement of
the dairy tnduatry la here afforded.
Everything will be shown In a big,
broad, educational way that all may be
enabled to keep abreast of the most
modern methods in appliances and the
beat results In breeding and feeding
dairy cattle, and preparing for market
and tha marketing of all dairy prod
ucts. Adv.

that's what you got In the L izgett i f Myers Duke’s Mixture sack.
Yon get one mod a Announces of this pure, mild, delightful
tobacco, unsurpassed in quality, Cor 4c—and with each sack yon
get a book of papers free.

Now About the Free Pipe

In every sackoflqgy#* i f M yers Duke’s Mixture ws nowpack
a coupon. Yon can exchange these coupons fora pipe or foe many
other valuable and useful articles. These presents cost not one
penny. There Is something for every member of the family—
skatm, catcher’s gloves, tennis rackets, cameras, toilet articles,
suit cases, canes, umbreUas, and dosens of other things. Just send

y,m
/ ■■

—■ —

Point for Sherlock Holmes.
Somebody wondered I M p u t cer
tain woman who tM ^ p ^ w te ^ th o
room had been marrtf%
"About 15 years." strtd thejrwaier.
"How do you know?" asked the Jeweler’s wife. “You never saw her until
tonight”
"I can tell by the stse of her wed
ding ring,” be replied. “The width of
wedding rings change about every
live years. The kind she wears was
in style 18 years ago.”
Examine
s s r s a a " s e t t l e si
CASTORIA, s safe and sure remedy for
Infanta and children, and see that it

Ym tool Cut Oif &!

IKST QUALITY

In Use Par Over 30 Years.
Children Cry fo r Fletcher’s Castoria
A woman haa no business with a
family If ahe can’t take something old
and make it over Into something new.
Mrs. W lnalow'a B oolbfor S y ru p fa r C blldrrn
tea th ln x , aoflaoa tb a som a, r r l n c w Inflam m a
tio n , a lla y s p a le , curna wind colic, tkc a bottle.
S it.

r a r w rlinra.

in c ite ail «|

m v e ii'
Ifle fo rrm m c lf I fltU tlM r
D u a l e n d • earn. l t t e i
> w -» '’clrcnlaim. D r .l a C I
c k K d ., U a n p a i M d , k

People who are crippled la the head
get le u sympathy than any other crip
ples.

The satisfying quality h» LEWIS’ 8ini
inder is found In no other 8c cigar. A<

of this paper desiring to buy any
thing advertised in its columns should
insist upon having what they ask for,
refusing all substitutes' of imitations

CAMPAIGN
Embroideries
Awoctineat No. 1— Vasts and drawers,
lay and cream Jersey ribbed, heavy fleeced,
kejr were worth 75c and word) it < L
ck diem wt;................... .......... 39C
Assortment No. 2— Ladies aU-wool Vests.
«ne elegant garments here. They
__

From now till Thanksgiving you can buy all em
broideries at 15 per cent discount Save by
buymg here.

■P1LLENGE

In Women's and Misses Sulk and Coats—In the Newest Fall and Winter Styles
Women's All-Wool Sage

K IM O N A S
New fleece lined Kimonas in light and
dark Persian effects.' Specially
#a aa
priced at.^.... ....................
|l.0 v

Women’s $25 Sealette Plush, Plain

(T I f

tor Persian Paw Trimmed..........

and Whipcord Suits....... .........^ I i

$ 2 2 .5 0

Misses Sizes $12.50 to $15.00

ead

GMDRENS SWEATER JACKETS

Our New York buyer was wide
i he got these (or us. All colors,
les. Every one worth
__
They are all-wool._49C 69C 89C
L

The popular warm garment
for girls

I'fVT*-

D O M E ST IC S

IffANT’S COATS

CHILDREN’S GOATS

A wonderful line. All possible
colon. Low priced at

We have gathered together a
great line to suit every person

$ 1 . 5 0 up

D on’t F ail to see T h e m

MACKINAW JACKETS

$ 7 .0 0

Prices you can’t fail to appreciate
Good fancy tennisflanqels..._.t_____ 5 c
Best fancy outing flannn" ----kA
9c
Hope bleached muslin........... j_ ........9 c
Best calicoes.
^
___
5c
Good fancy gingham......... '
.......l O c
Apron ginghams____ ____
8c
Rubber sheeting..... ................ . . .5 O c

COU) WINDS—SWEATER TME
y style and every color (or ever purse.
The new shawl and Byron collars as well as
sailor and V neck styles. You should wear
one. Ladie’s, Misses’, Children’s, Infant's.
Velvets Are to Be Very Styfeh This Fall.
Black and the wanted colors in Velveteen
Suitings, an excellent value, per yard 5 0 c
Genuine silk velvet in die popular shades
(or fall and winter wear.
The kind you have been
t
____
paying $1 for, at__8 9 c

B A R G A IN S

IN

W O M E N ’S

COATS

' Here are some extraordinary price reductions. Garments carried over from the Bushway stock.
LOT 1

LOT 2

LOT 5

An even dozen warm short Jackets
(or winter wear. Values to $7.50:
You can use one at

Just seven long black Kersey coats,
heavy weight (or winter. Sold here at
$6.50. While they last

Six medium length warm coats for
driving and frosty faB days. Values
to $12.00. To close *

$3.90

$2.90

$3.95

This is the home of Munsingwear, Topsy and Buster Brown Damless Hose and Royal Worcester Corsets.

H O S IE R Y

H O SIE R Y

Our fall line is complete.
All kinds.
Wool, Cashimere, Cotton Fleece. You can
save money if you buy
hosiery here by the year.

at eve
J the same fu

N O T IO N S

•

Needles, sharps, all sizes 4c
Coates best cot. thread 4c
Peet’s hook and eyes 9c
Colgate’s Talcum
15c
No. 100 hair ribbon 15c

Wonderful indeed is the
immense stock of knit wear
for Ladies and Children.
Auto Hoods
Scarfs
Shawls
Skirts
Infant’s Sacques
■ infant's Bootees
Sweaters
' Aviation Caps
Mufflers
Infants Drawer Leggings
Etc. Etc.

us.

• value we ol
J approved si
• qualities, dc
• least look a
—&-for new clo

W e Challenge
Prices

: arri

On Rags.

0

Bee Dr. T. O. Seright for spectacles.
Adv. ?■
Carload of cement here Monday.—
E rnst Ruebl.—Adv.
The Needle Club will meet on Tues
day, Oct 8. with Mrs- J- W. Oarrily.
Meet your frifendt a t the Charity
ball next Wednesday evening a t The
Grand.
Robert Ashman went to Peoria on
Tuesday evening to attend the big im
plement show.
Mist Anna Rumbold departed on
Wednesday morning for a visit w ith
relatives in Chicago
Mias Mary Baldwin went to Pontiac
on Wednesday afternoon to visit with
friends and relatives.
Misses Hazel Martin and T ens
Brown went to oilm an on Friday last
to attend a dancing party.
'Car of Big Jo flour and feed on the
way. Good prices if taken on arrival
of car.—Baylor Bros.—Adv.
Mrs. Blanche Smith Clayton, of
Xeibpton, was visiting with Cbataworth friends on Wednesday.
Baylor Bros ’ blanket department
ust what you want to fill yonr
Rightly priced.—Adv.
A rthur W alter arrived borne on
Thursday afternoon from, a business
trip to Chicago and Kokomo, Ind.
For Sale—Nine room boose nd 8
lota, well improved, good location and
can be bought right.-Jam es Bergan. tf
Adv,
Charles Burns, John Rosenboom,
Perry Eny and Ix>uis Shols took in the
implement show at Peoria on Thurs
day.
Mesdsmes William Gash and J.
Nnmbarger, of Melvin, came on Wed
nesday to visit with Mrs. Joseph MoMahon.
The new are to be found in wool
dress goods, mannish and silk waists,
wool dress trimmings a t Bayjor
Bros.—Adv.
Mrs. L. I. Doud departed on Wed
nesday morning for a visit with her
brother-in-law and slater, Rev. and
Mrs. Andricks, a t OrlonWin*day, which waa
_ observed a t
th at village on Saturday last, a ttrac t
ed quite a number of people from
Ohatsworth and vicinity.
Mra Henry Wrede departed on
Thursday morning for a visit with
her son-in-law and
M idaughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Jackson, a t Vandalla, Mo.
The Cnllom Chronlcleaavs: "Thomas
>Reo automoin Jenasen,
a new
"I1if*

W hen

Mr. and Mrs William Todden spent
Wednesday with Joaeph Krleger a t
8trawn
The Aew residence which H. M.
T ro ttls haviog erected on the lot
north of the Antique hotel, is being
ushed towards completion rapidly,
t will be a commodious and attrac
tive residence.
Con. Gerbracbt arrived home on
Monday morning from Dufrost, Winnepeg, Canada, where he bad been for
two weeka looking after land intereeta. He states th at crops look good
in th at country.
Miss Myra A- Davis, who had been
spending several months with her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
Mra. Hi 8. Davis, northeaft of town,
departed for her borne a t Edmond,
Ok la , on Tuesday morning.
Nathan and Misses Emma and
Edith Huffman, of Ouliom. were visit
ing with friends here on Saturday af
ternoon while enroute borne from
Sheldon, where they attended tthe funeral of the late Andrew Watty.
John MeKiflney, of Format, who has
bden serving a sentence of forty days
In the county jail charged with re
sisting an officer, completed his sen
tence lust week and was released,
according to the Pontiac Leader.
Cherry blossoms In October in this
lstitnde are an unusuai thing, but aeveral of our dtizeos have them in their
and P. E. Prink, foreman of
the Piaindealer office brought a bunch
down town with him oge day this
week which he picked from a tree in
his garden.
Russell 8pieeher. who had been em
ployed a t the I . O. depot, baa resigned
and wilt go to Gilman, where he wll‘
T. P- * W
work as helper in the
— ....
depot.
Milford Froblsh will take
Russell's plsoe in the depot, haviog
taken the' I. O. railroad employees ex
amination a t Kankakee on Thursday
Adam Koestner, of Germsnville
township, was In Chatswortb on W ed
nesday, and called to pay his subscrip
tion to the rialndealer. . He stated
th a t his oats made 61 bushels per acre,
aod th a t his ooro looks good. He was
hauling hard coal from here, nine
miles to his home, as he says there is
none in Melvin Or Roberta,
Callahan’s Comedians will appear a t
the Masonic Opera Hooae. Piper City,
for a three nlghts’ eogagetn

r

panted by a person hoidlog a
cent ticket will be admitted
ntltled to a reserved
entitle
Tickets moat
p. m. Monday.
Culbertson's D

rt* 7

I t pays to trade with Baylor Bros.
Adv.
Oarload of cement here Monday.—
Ernst Ruebl.—Adv.
8. L. Martin attended the carnival
a t Paxton on Wednesday.
J. T. Toohey, of 8trawn, was among
Chataworth frfsnds on Wednesday.
Ed. Pearson and family visited with
Charley Moffetts neat Pontiac Sun
day.
L. 8. Norman, of Tramont, was
itlng with Chatswortb relatives
friends.
Miss Agnes Murtaugh waa visiting
with relatives aod friends a t Fairbury
on ThursdayMisa Nellie Blackmore, of Oilman,
is making a visit In Ohatsworth with
relatives and friends.
Mra. Jacob 8obade attended the fun
eral of the late Henry Wurzberger a t
Btrawn on Monday.
Rev. W. J. Burke arrived bofhe the
latter part of last week after visiting
a t Chicago and Ottawa.
Everyone who llkee to dance should
attend the Charity ball next Wednes
day evening a t The Grand.
The C. W. L. Charity ball next
Wednesday evening a t The Grand,
will be the event of the aeaaon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and
daughter and Mra. John Todden were
visitors a t Fairbury on Thursday.
Thos. Fields, 8r., and Mrs. H. R.
Stanford attended a Sunday School
oooventlon a t Dwight yesterday and
tpday.
Rev. and Mrs. V. A. Crumbakerand
son, Charles, departed the latter part
of last week for their new home a t
E ast Peoria.
Mra. D. A. Clark and daughter, of
Colfax, oame on Wednesday morning
to visit a t the home of Mrs. Harriet
Lion and daughters.
Rev. J . Harvey Gugo, who has been
vlsltiog a t Carlyle and other points in
Illinois, will return before 8nnday and
will conduct services a t the Baptist
church. y
Born, on Saturday,
ember 28,
to Mr. and M n. G. E Big! r, an elev
— - son. Mr. Bi
gl er is employed
en pbuhd
Sigler
a t the Obatswortl electric light and
power plant.
T. F Kelly and
Mr. and M
lugbter and ¥Mrs.
r Joaeph McCarty,
>r,, arrived on Friday
r H erns, Nebr
ifor a visit a t the borne of Mr. ana
A. J. 8ney<
r4» .. i
Workers of the
Monday
of Mias
are cor-

“

nb * ................

Mr. und Mrs. James Doolittle, from
Missouri, aud Mra. Frank Doolittle,
of Jacksonville, have been guests at
the home of Mr. and Mra. J. S. Doo
little during the past week.
John Doyle, of Cullom, aged past 82
years, died at the home of his daught
er, Mrs. Barney Clark, In th a t city, on
lesday morning. He had resided In
illom but a few moo the. having
formerly lived a t Buckley.
Mr. and Mrs Ed. Pearson made a
trip to Indiana last week in their auto
mobile, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Odell, of
Fairbury, accompanied them. While
they were there Ed purohaaed a farm
of 120 acres near Chalmers.
Hon. Michael Fahey, of Toluca,
democratic candidate for re-election
to the state legislature, accompanied
br a party In an automobile, visited
Chataworth on Tuesday afternoon, in
the Interests of his candidacy.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wright, of
Denver. Col., are visiting at the home
of Mr. and M rs J. C. Wilson, south
east of towo. They formerly resided
a t Roberts, where Mr. W right was en
gaged in the implement business
Mr. and Mre 'Roas Haberkorn have
moved loto the John Snllivan resi
dence. on south Fourth street, and
ill reside with the la tte r’s mother.
Mr. Willson who is employed by Ed.
Robbins, has moved Into the Haber
korn residence.
— - —The ten year old son of Mr. and
M rs Thomas Crawford, who had his
arm broken a t the elbow Joint several
months ago, submitted to an opera
tion on Monday In the hope of recov
ering the use of th e elbow.
He will
be compelled to carry the arm in a
aiing for several weeks.
James Sivits and daughter, Miss
Ella, who had been spending a week
with his sisters, Meadamea Sarah
Bplecher and Mary 8org, and other
relatives in this vicinity, went to Chi
cago oo Wednesday morning for a
short visit and from there they will go
to their home a t Connelsvllle, Peno.
At Last, a Safa Kerassat.
No more Area and the resulting
deaths, the consequence of mistaking
keroaeoe for gasoline. Several dealers
here have lately received a supply of
Buby Oil—a-kerosene of the very higheat grade. I t haa a ruby color ao th a t
ite a n n o t be mistaken for gaaollne.
and is far superior to ordinary kero
sene, gives a very
. . . . white
___ ,light,
g tu mno soot
or smoke, and is absolutely odorless
Another thing, It burns with a full
flame until the lamp .Is dry.
Many
have tried it and claim It gives per
fect satisfaction.
Adv.

Chats wertk Markets.
Corrected each Friday afternoon.
Com, No. 4, w h i t e .................
61
No. 4, y e l l o w . . . . . . .
60
and
its ■
28
, . arrived
t i e r ........................................ \ 25
from a
26
of Mr.
irkeys.
6
Old rodaten.
Spring Chickens................... U
1*0 M
10
Old TX)DQ|( eVe • • • • •
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A Wonderful Country
With Wonderful Opportunities
In making a trip to the Gulf Coast around
Riviera, Texas, we find that wonderful possibilities
are open for' the investor and die home-seeker as
well as for the person seeking a healthful climate,
where it is almost summer the year around, and
where you get the breeze fromthe gulf 300 days in
the year, and can take a bath in the salt water the
year around. Nearly all crops grown here, do well
there. We saw oranges and lemons on trees two
years old. We picked figs and ate them off two
year oldtraea.____ *.__ ^ ___
We will soon have some of the products raised
in that country at our office in Chataworth, also
some of the soil, which will bear closest investigation,
and we invite the people of Chataworth and vicinity,
or anyone interested to call and see them.

Glabe & Glabe
A nosepieoe that pinches and inflames
the nose is a constant source of annoyanoe,
and one whioh many Needlessly suffer. If
your glasses pinoh and hurt yonr nose, bat
are otherwise satisfactory, we oan replace
yonr mounting with one that will give you
absolute comfort with security—one that
will neither irritate the skin or shake off.
$1.00 and up.

A. W. PENDERGAST, Fairbury. ID.
-

AT GHATSWORTH, OGT,

17 .
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Dorsey Sisters’ Sion
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